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Council Splits On
Buying Insurance
From Segur Firm

GETTING ACQUAINTED WrTH THE JOB of asiistant welfare
director in Watertown is new assistant Mary Moriarty, right, of Ban-
tam, going over the routine with Dana Amaral, a former assistant
director, Mrs, Moriarty replaces Sharon Powers, who resigned
recently for family reasons. She previously was employed as a
program director for an intermediate care facility for the mentally
retarded in Charlettesville, Va, Mrs, Moriarty holds a B,S, degree in
child development and family relations from the University of Con-
necticut, and a master's degree in education from Central Connecti-
cut State College. (Valuckas Photo)

The Town Council only made it
halfway to solving its problem of
where to buy insurance from at
Monday night's regular meeting.

In an 8-0 unanimous vote, the
Council approved Town Manager
James Troup's recommendation
the comprehensive business
package bid, exclusive or work-
ers compensation, for the town
and Board of Education be
bought from the Hollls D. Segur
Agency, Waterbury,

But the bid for workers com-
pensation, also recommended by
Mr. Troup to go to Segur, failed
by a 4-3 vote, with one absten-
tion. At least five ayes are need-

Cipriano Takes Plea For Formation
Of Parking Authority To Council

ed to pass a vote.
With the town manager away

on vacation, the Council is not
likely to take up the matter again
Until its rescheduled Sept. 9
meeting.

The Segur agency, represent-
ing the Hartford Group, submit-
ted an overall bid of about
$200,000. It was lowest from
among six agency bids by
$10,000,

Council members are divided
over the issue. Most of the
Democrats, the most vociferous
being Vice-Chainnan Sean But-
terly, contend the Segur agency
should not get the whole package

Police Commission Chairman
James Cipriano took his case for
the creation of a parking author-
ity to the Town Council Monday
night, and left with a strong indi-
cation the board would move on
the matter.

Forming an authority to pri-
marily arrange for off-street
parking In two community cen-
ters, and relieve traffic conjes-
tion, was broached by the com-
mission again at its meeting last
week.

Mr, Cipriano has been a long-
time supporter of establishing a
separate body utilizing its own
funds to tackle parking and traf-
fic matters. Presently, these
items are handled by the Police
Commission, which has a small
budget.

Parking receipts from meters,
and traffic fines go into the gen-
eral budget,

"This is going to involve a
commitment on the part of the
town," the chairman told the

Council, He explained a chief ob-
jective is to create a few "mini-
parking lots" of 25 to 30 vehicles
each in the centers.

He recommended parking and
fine revenues go directly into the
authority's budget.

Mr. Cipriano said flatly he is
against metered parking along
the streets. It is frustrating, he
continued, for motorists to run
into a store for a quart of milk,
and find a $1 parking ticket at-
tached to the windshield when
they return.

One idea under negotiation
with All Saints' Episcopal
Church in Oakville is using its
proposed 35-car lot adjacent to
the 262 Main St. church build-
ing.

The church recently purchased
the Main Street Supper Club
building on the lot, and intends
to raze it. Mr. Cipriano said an
arrangement might be worked
out where the town uses the lot
Mondays through Saturdays,

except when the church needs it
for a function.

The town would Install meters
and assume responsibility for up-
keep and snow plowing.

Mr. Cipriano said he believes
a traffic survey from a few years
ago noted the Rte, 73 highway
through Oakville and Watertown
was the busiest thoroughfare in
Litchfield County.

An authority is needed, he
said, to deal with the Increasing
traffic flows and related pro-
blems.

Council Chairwoman Mary.Jo
Cicchetti said the board would
seriously give the idea some
thought, as well as a request by
the commission a memorial
plaque be placed inside the new
police station on French Street.
Cost would be around $300.

A Little Back, Please
Council members received a

letter from David Dalton, chair-
man of the Board of Education

(Continued on page 16)

Anti-Littering Ordinance Adopted
By Council Despite Some Objections

Despite some protestations by
some members of the public over
the fine amount and ambiguity
of the wording, the Town Council
Monday night unanimously
adopted an ordinance prohibit-
ing littering on public and pri-
vate property without prior eon-
sent, ,

The ordinance makes it unlaw-
ful for people or business firms
to litter on any public way or
place, or water and sewer basins,
with virtually any kind of solid or
liquid waste, , .

Littering on private property
also is banned "without express
consent" of the land owner, ac-
cording to the ordinance. •

Fines per offense per day are
set at not more than $100. •.<" '"'..'

The new rules were advanced
by the Council and drawn up by
Town Attorney Franklin Hlicy, as
an attempt to stem any illegal

dumping by residents not willing
to pay refuse fees at the Old
Baird Road landfill.

Fees for depositing refuse
went into effect Aug. 2, They
range from $1 per trip for private
cars, to $40 for commercial truck
rolloffs,

However, William Moskaluk
of Park Road, who said he favors
the ordinance, reported he saw
six bags of refuse dumped on
state forest land already, and lit-
ter is becoming noticeable along
the roadsides in his area,

"I don't know who's doing it,"
he said. "But every time I see
one (bag), I'm going to call the
police; department,"

He and others among the 20
people at the public hearing won-
dered If the police would inves-
tigate every complaint, , and
whether violators would ever be.
caught.

"They can't cruise the town
looking for violators," Council
Chairwoman Mary Jo Cicchetti
said, but stressed police would
enforce the ordinance,

"I may be out of order, but
you're going about this the
wrong way," bellowed Felix An-
darowski, Hadley Street, In op-
position to the ordinance. He
said residents would dump on
other people's property "when
the police aren't looking," and a
rush to hire lawyers by the in-
volved parties would follow,

"You were up here six months
ago demanding the town do
something to prevent littering,
Felix, and now we are," re-
sponded Mrs, Cicchetti, per-
plexed.

Pointing to the wording of the
new rules, Bunker Hill Road's

(Continued on page 16)

Raffle Going
Slowly^ Lions

Lions Club President Dick
Clark has reported the club's
car raffle to raise funds to pur-
chase the "Jaws of Life" res-
cue apparatus for the town is go-
ing slowly.

To date, only 500 tickets have
been sold on a 1983 AMC Eagle.
Prawing is Friday, Sept, 24,

Mr. Clark said 1,900 tickets
must be sold in order to pur-
chase the tool. Funds for the
life-saving equipment have been
eliminated from the town's
budget for several years, he
added,

The Lions decided to take on
the project to raise the money,
buy it, and donate it to the Wa-
tertown Fire Department,

With only five weeks remain-
ing in the raffle, Mr, Clark said
"we need the support of all of
Watertown's residents to
achieve our goal,"

Tickets can be purchased from
any Lions member or fireman,
and at LaBonne's Market, Main
Street. Lions also will be going
door to door selling tickets.

because it employs James Mul-
len, a former GOP Council chair-
man, as a vice-president.

Town Attorney Franklin
Pllicy already has stated Mr.
Mullen, who has been off the
board less than a year, does not
hold an office for profit with the
town government. The bid to Se-
gur would not violate the town
charter, he said.

Mr. Butterly and party col-
league Dr. Novello Ruggiero
criticized Mr, Troup at a work-
shop meeting Aug. 12 for recom-
mending Segur. Mr, Buttcrly
Is pressing for a split bid.

"I happen to think it's about
the safest plan for the town,"
said Democrat Chairwoman
Mary Jo Cicchetti Monday, the
only Democrat who has staunch-
ly defended going with Segur.
She has pointed out there would
be a savings for the town.

Dr. Ruggiero said the town
should continue with its Root &
Boyd agent, representing Travel-
ers, since it has received good
service, John Salomone, assis-
tant town manager/finance di-
rector, acknowledged there have
been no major complaints
against them,

"There's too much sparring,"
Dr. Ruggiero said.

But GOP Councilman Norman
Stephen said there is a "lack of
clarity" with the Roof & Boyd fi-
gures, since its numbers on
workers compensation were re-
vised in an Aug. 4 letter sent by
Gary O'Brien, CPCU, vice presi-
dent,

Mr, O'Brien said the Travel-
ers' premium would change from
the original $118,270 submitted
to $125,658 if volunteer firemen
were included in its current rate,

He further explained it was
difficult to compare the Travel-
ers' plan with the Hartford
Group, since the latter used a

(Continued on page 16)

Heminway Park District
Expands Its Territory
Almost three dozen streets or

portions of streets will be added
to the Heminway Park School
voting district for the upcoming
primaries and elections.

The changes are the results of
the ^apportionment undertaken
by the state legislature. All
town voters are being notified of,
their district status through
cards being mailed out by the
registrar of voters,

Much of the Heminway (68-01)
district will remain as before,
according to the realignment.

Streets and roads remaining
wholly in the district as before
are as follows: Academy Hill,
Atwood Street, Atwood Court,
Baldwin Street, Barnes Road,
Beers Street, Belden Street,
Birch Street, Bowers Street,

Buckingham Terrace, Buckwheat
Hill Road, Burton Street, Carmel
Hill Road, Caruso Drive, Cayuga
Drive, Cherokee Drive, Che-
yenne Drive, Catherine Street,
and Center Street.

Also: Cherry Avenue, Chest-
nut Court, Chestnut Grove Road,
Claxton Avenue, Clearview Ave-
nue, Cliff Street, Collins Street,
Concord Drive, Crestwood Ave-
nue, Cutler Street, Cutler Knoll,
Cornwall Drive, DeForest Street
(except No, 153), Depot Street,
Dlckerman Street, and Deer-
field Lane.

Also: Edge Road, Edgewood
Avenue, East Hill Road, Farm-
dale Road, Fieldwood Drive, Gil-
bert Lane, Greenwood Street,
Grove Hill Road, Hart Street,

(Continued on page 16)
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A I H O M E REPAIRS
AM types of Carpentry Work
Ail types of Masonry Work

All types of Ceramic Tile Work
Reasonable Prices-No Job is Too Small

• Free Estimates • Fully Insured
Cal! Nick Apioel la-

274-8397 274-2890

CHRISTINA'S C?
PASTRY

SHOPPE
Four Generations of Continental Baking at itt Finest!

•Assorted Pastries •Assorted Cookies
• Biscuits • Italian Rum Cake

• Large & Miniature—French Cannoli,
Napolean, Eclair, etc.

• Delicious, Old-Fashioned
ITALIAN BREAD & Hard Rolls

IWedding CAKES & VJiNNESi ^

of many Siies & Shapes P)
made with ALL-NATURAL ingredients
ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

COLONIAL PLAZA. THOMASTQN AVENUI, WATERBURY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 6M a.m, - 8:00 p.m.
(CALL FOR FURTHER iNFORMATION) 5 7 5 - 9 2 8 6

to m 9i With

Veilraifa Puts
Out Challenge
For GOP Debate

Timothy Vellrath of Plymouth,
Republican candidate for the
76th Houie District seat, has
challenged OOP rival Attorney
Kie Westby from Thomaston to a
public debate.

Both men are headed for a
Sept. 7 primary to win the Re-
publican candidacy for the dis-
trict, which includes Thomaston,
and parts of Watertown and Ply.
mouth.

The Vellrath campaign releas-
ed a statement sayng it trusted
"such an encounter would center
on constructive aspects of the
Republican party, as well as the
many failures of the state's
current administration and poli-
cies," *"

Mr, Vellrath has left open to
Mr, Westby the format and lo-

cation of the debate. He said he
"welcomes the opportunity" for
the voters to learn more about

Jr., Thomaston's the Rev. Ro-
bert Allensworth, and Ply.

-. "J.L'T" — r . ""**"ir mouth's Peter Tetrault are seek-
dcomparerte twocandidates. ing the Democrat candidacy, and
Oakvllle s William J. Butterly also will primary Sept, 7.

GENERAL
NUMBERS; Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for moit
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including rec-
reation extensions 253-255, and
senior center and minibus eits.
423.424.

THURSDAY, AUG. 19
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
cial 1 to 4 p.m,

AARP CHAPTER of Water-
town recreation trip to Restland

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St.. Oakvllle 274-9673

Your Distributor for Mllwaukt® and
Maklta Tools and Tru-Poww Air Tools,

SALiS - SIRVICl • REPAIRS - RINTALS
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 Days a Week

"Whon the Pros buy their tools!"

Deary's Plaster Craft
Summer Clearance Sale

20% OFF

m Starter Kits Available tor $ii,45
Register Now forFREEFall Classes Starting Sept. I

411 Main Street, OakviHe » 274.5683

Farm, Northford, leaves Water-
town Library parking ot, 470
MainSt.,9s30a.m..

JH/DAY.AUG.20
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

WATERTOWN ORANGE No.
122, Inc., meets 8 p.m. at Ma-
sonic Hall, 175 Main St.

MONDAY, AUG. 23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; no
sewing class,

TUESDAY, AUG. 24
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
blood pressure readings lh30
a.m,

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum, 22 DeForest St., open 2 to
4 p.m. to the public for free.

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meets 7:30 p.m. at Watertown
Library.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Sept, 17-19

(open). Fall Foliage Tour, in-
cluding Utica Brewery and Old
Forge, N.Y.; Sept, 24 (open),
Big E, in West Springfield,
Mass, Call recreation office for
all details.

Instant Coior
PASSPORT PICTURES

Taktn Whllt You Wait

mms
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Watsrbury Tel, 764-228B

Camerai—Projsctors
OPEN MONDAYS

LiVilLoop
Twsid Carptts

CompleielyInstalled

Reg, $12.48 sq, yd.

Lovely 100% Nyion
, Saxony Spiush or
Sculptured Enkafon Nylon

5 1 1 i 9 S sq.yd,
Reg. $14,95 sq. yd.

ARMSTRONG
&

CONGOLEUM

CaHa way's

ANTRON III Carpet

A1049

100% Nylon
SPLUSH

or
SCULPTURED

with
Static Control
$7.96 sq, yd.

Rag, $10,95 8q, yd.

Decorator Colors

12x15' Gold/Brown Aniron 111 Plush
IJxB'Ruat/ ielge Seulptured
12xi2« Hazel Sculptured
12x13 irown/Qold Sculptured
12x12'Qrey Commercial Anao IV
12x11' Gold Nylon Saxony
12x12 Browfl Soulptursd
12x12 Hui t / i rown Soulptured
1 2 x i i 8 e i M l 8 t Green Spiush
12x12 Brown/Beige Soulptured
12x14' Foreai Qreen Seulptured
12x13 Spruce Soulptured
12x11'Piri lmmon Spiush
12x9 Chocolate Brown Soulptured
12x12 Gold Plush
12x8' Sky Blue Spiush

12x9" Light/Dark Qreen Sculptured
12x13'Light Blue Spiush
12x13'Ruit Nylon Spiush
12x14 irown/Belge Seulptured
12x10'Blue Tweed Commercial
12x10 Brown Saxony

L12X12 Rust Nylon Spiush

185"
178"
IBS"
209"
185"
2 2 5 "
275««
2 4 5 "
176"
425»«
24B"
180"
155"
300«
180"
240*1

120"
149"

Supplying
the area

witft
Natural

&
Organically
Grown Foods

HEALTH HUT
459 Mom St., Wotertown 274.3851

Open Mon-Sqt. 9:3OA

1S0«
190«
B0«
108M
1604*

Fritndly, Courteous Sirvics with f-rofissional Decorating
Only 1 o Minutes From Downtown Waterbury

274.6851 or 274-0155
leVENINQSBYAPPnii

100% Nylon
SPLUSH

S 8 . 9 5 no. yd.
Reg.SH.SSiq.yd.

16 Decorator
Colors

HOURS: fu8i,.Sat, 10-8 ,
Clo$®d Sun, & Men, thru
Labor Day

f Spinning Wheel
Consignment^ Inc.

Clothing
Crafts••Collectable*

Now Accepting
Fall& Winter

Ladies'& Children's
Fashions

43 Middle Quarter Malt
Woodbury

Same courtyard as PappagaUo

Mirian Sellars
263-3234
Hours;

Mon.-Sat. i0a.m,-5p.m,
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Miss EUzibith Ann Curulla
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Curulla, 184 Morro St., Oakville, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth Ann, to Randy Sorren-
ti, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sorrenti, Davis Road, Seymour. An
Oct. 1,1982 wedding is planned. Miss Curulla graduated from Wat-
ertown High School and from Western Connecticut State College
Danbury, with a B.A. degree in social welfare. She also received a
B.5.W. degree from Southern Connecticut State College New
Haven. Miss Curulla is employed as a social worker at Adam's
House Health Care, Tejrlngton. Mr. Sorrenti paduated from '
Emmett O'Brien Technical School, Ansonja, and is attending the
University of New Haven, majoring in electronic engineering He is
an electronic technician at Picker International, Northford
(Charbonneau Photo)
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iethlehom News
By Paul Johnston

••••••DDonpQnaonDnnanannDDnngn
Premhim books for the Beth- flee, where tables and chairsare

lehemFaIr tobeheldSept . i l
12 were mailed on Tuesday at a
work session held at the Beth-
lehem Post Office with staff of
the office and volunteers
interested in the fair joining in
putting the books In envelopes
and bundling them to be taken
away by postal trucks...The pro-
cedure is well systemized and
more than 4,000 copies are pre-
pared within several hours
time...Postmaster Jean Majaus-
kas obtains permission to accom-
plish the work in lobby of the of-

erected.
Cover of this year's book Is

dedicated to the late Henry Ores,
whose drawings have brightened
the advertising of the annual ex-
hibition for many years, repre-
senting his contribution to the
non-profit organization... Re-
produced on the book cover is a
drawing which appeared on the
book in 1974 when the fair was
observing its 50th anniversary.

First contestant to register for
the talent show at the fair is
Laurie Whelan of Mllford,

GARDEN CENTER
MAIN ST., (Rt 61), BETlftEHEM

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Q Hardy Mums $1,75

m New Selection of Bird Feeders
« Dried Materials for your Fall

Arrangements.
Open 7 Days 9-6 266.71

of
OAKVILLE

Miss Connecticut Teen World
queen of 1982.,.The show is to be
held on a new platform with TV
and radio MC Johnny Mown di-
recting the amateurs...Other
new attractions include a wood*
chopping and axe throwing con-
test Sunday starting at 1 p.m...,
Not listed in the premium book
but due to open the platform
programs on Saturday at noon is
to be the Rocking Rooster square
dance club of Danbury, who have
been in leadoff position among
the entertainers in a number of
prior years,

Bethlehem Post, Ameri-
can Legion, installed officers at
an impressive ceremony Satur-
day eve in Memorial Hall, and
invited representatives of town
organizations to attend and
thereby learn of the programs
being sponsored by the vete-
rans...The post is recognized as
one of the most active In the
state, now having more than 150
members on its rolls...A meeting
of the Planning Commission is
to be held this Thursday, August
19, at 8 p.m. at Town Hall...
Selectmen have issued a call for
a special town meeting August
24 to vote on local adoption of bill
adopted by the state legislature
which permits land use regula-
tion by towns who do not have
zoning...Voters here have reject-
ed zoning on a number of occa-
sions, leaving regulations sup.
ported by town ordinances of
shaky legality...The legislative
act resulting in the town meeting
was known in Hartford as the
"Bethlehem bill" because it ori-
ginated among officials of this
town and their legislative dele-
gates.

Firemen are happy to know a
truck for their department is on
order, ending several years of
effort to secure support for the
acquisition...Bethlehem Orange
members will meet Monday at 8
p.m. at Memorial Hall...Bethle-
hem-Morris Garden Club mem-
bers held a favorite summer pro-
gram, the yearly picnic, on Tues-
day, with the weatherman coope-
rating.

VACATION CHORIS
When Mom has some vacation

chores for Junior, she's reminded
that to err Is human, but the ability
to hide seems to be divine.
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l
Service

PLUMBING & HEATING INC,
• REMODELING • RENOVATIONS •

• NEW INSTALLATIONS •
Our Rates Are Reasonable, Our Service Exceptional

PKTKH MARTIN • 274-0644 • GARY RKBKRS

roRBA0TQ SCHOOLERS
• BLOUSES & SLACKS. •« . 1 0 % O F F
• GARLAND SWEATERS

m. UP. SALE *14.99
• CORDUROY JACKETS

reg.S4S, S A L E $39.00
• COTTON TURTLENECKS

*2M OFF Reg. Price

Jinn s Uhobbe
81 Main St. Thomaston, Ct.

Lay-a- Ways Gift Certificates
283-5160

Open Mondays

Go Back to Dame School
in an outfit from

ARABESQUE
dance & theatrical supply

Wohiburi1! (aretit »»Hhp .two
for all your dsnet & entuin* MMi

Capezio*
SHOP WHERE THE PROFESSIONALS SHOP"

Child's Gym Shoes $6.50
Child's Ballet Shoes $9.00 Child's Tap Shoes $13.00

1 1 3 B a n k St» (I Flight up) Downtown Waferbgry

Phone 734-2260

Dancing provides us with
means ofexercises
it

also
grace and self confidence...

Besides — it's fun!
So won *t you come dance with\

THE DANCE GALLERY
517 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.
(second floor, left.)

j/or more information call me at 274-4414

REGISTRATION

Aug. 19 AM 6p.m,.8p.ni.

Aug. 20 427 10a.m.-2p.m.
Ihune <
Director—Teacher
\fember of PM t
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TOWN TIMES INC.
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Second class postage paid at Watertown, Ct,

Office located In the George Building, 678 Main Street, Watertown
For news or information call 274-6721

Address mail to TOWN TIMES
Box 53, Oakvlile, or Box 1, Watertown, Ct,
William E. Simmons, Editor & Publisher

Tommy Valuckas, City Editor
Leslie Fisher, Dolores Semeraro

and Claudia Pettinicchi
Sales Representatives
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Martha Stammer, David Jessie, Chris Simmons
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USPS 635-480
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, ADVERTISING NOTICE
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menls, hut will gladly reprinl, wllhoul charge, (hat part of advertLwrnent In which an error
may occur. Re(;ulurly scheduled advertising may he canceled or corrected within dead-
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ers' information a copy of the
memorandum I read to the Town
Council at the Town Insurance
Workshop held on Augst 12,

The Town manager has told
me that my comments were so

TOTHEEDITOR
Editor
Town Times
Pear Sir;

I am forwarding for your read-

SPECIAL
Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry

$ 1 0 . 5 0 Reg, 12.50
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

Perms $20.00 Reg. $25&$30
Tuesday & Wednesday ONL Y

** .

*

Specials in effect thru August 31

Jennifer's Beauty Salon
Betty Dilger* Donna Sullivan • Denise Collins

• Cam! Yuritch and Jo
61 Riverside St., Oakville • 274-2473

Tues.-Sat, 8;3M;30aQpen late Thurs. and Fri,

"off the wall" as to be "amus-
ing."

I am not amused by Mr.
Troup's handling of the insur-
ance bid process, and I pass my
comments along to your readers
with the hope that this issue will
elicit a response other than
mirth,

I might add that at the "work-
shop," It was confirmed that Jim
Mullen has met with Mr. Troup
in recent weeks at the Town Hall
Annex during business hours.
As Town Council Vice-Chainnan,
I was never informed of this
meeting,

Very truly yours,
Sean C, Butterly

24 Lee Street

TO: Madam Chairman and
Members of the Town Council
RE: Town Insurance Bids

Tonight, I urge the Council at
the start of this workshop to sup-
port the Town Manager's reso-
lution concerning the Town Busi-
ness Insurance, Let's award it to
the Hollis D. Segur firm on the
basis of their bid.

However, let's also turn down
the Manager's proposal to award
the Town's Workers' Compensa-
tion Insurance to • the Hollis
Segur firm. I base this request
on the fact that the Town Mana-
ger has admitted in the informa-
tion submitted to us, some of this
being supplemental material
from the Travelers, that there
are three attractive Workers'
Compensation bids.

If the Manager had merely
cited the various features of
these bids, and allowed the
Council to choose the roost
attractive bid, he would have
properly served his function as a

Quality Shop
Torrington

All wool blai8r.,,versatlle
and practical. Wear it
with chinos, dress slacks

* ur evtn with jeans!
Excellent detail and fit.

Sizes 38 to 48, regulars,
shorts and longs.

Tapered Shirtsyes, we have now

• Button-down shirts
• flagg sweaters
• Chamois shirts
• China slacks

that really FIT!
Good-looking
plaids, dacron-
cotton, naid no
Ironing.
S, M, L XL

Use your Quality Charge,
MisterehBrgi, Visa

or Amarletn Express Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a,m.-5-30 p.m
Thurs.'til 9 p.m., Frl.'til 8 p.m.

69 Main St.
Torrington

Tei. 489-0483

valuable impartial information
source.

However, Jim Troup has cer-
tainly exceeded the information-
al role he ought to be serving.
He has instead served as an ad-
vocate of the Hollis D. Segur
firm, He has recommended that
we select a firm that has as one
of its members the former Town
Council Chairman of Watertown,
Jim Mullen - a man who1, on oc-
casion, still meets with the
Manager during business hours
on official Town business.

In fact, Mr. Troup has devi-
ated from normal Workers' Com-
pensation Insurance practices
and has signed a binder with the
new company he recommends,
Hollis D, Segur, rather than
retaining the former carrier,
Travelers, until the Council
makes it decision. Jim Troup did
this while he was fully aware that
Travelers would subject the
Town to no "penalty premium"
if the Town Council chose to
switch to another Workers'
Compensation carrier shortly
after renewal.

Obviously, Jim Troup knew
that his past and present close
association with Mr. Mullen
would make any recommenda-
tion of his concerning Hollis D,
Segur suspect - that Is why he
sought a legal opinion from Atty.
Filicy as to the "office of profit"
charter provision before anyone
reviewed his recommendation at
a public meeting.

Nonetheless, Jim Troup per-
sisted in taking the affirmative
action of signing a binder with a
new comp carrier, Hollis D. Se-
gur. Again, this step, taken
without Council authorization,
was pursued although Jim Troup

FREE

ESTIMATES

f
U na,

ILOWN-iN

CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

Andrew Gallagher

274.5175

MARK C. RUCHMAN, M.D.

Ophthalmology

Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery

Orbital Disease

announces his association with

Eye Associates of Waterbury, P.C.

Sa§ldAbed!n,M,p. Rlohard A. GainleR, M.D, RlehardD. Gilbert, M.D,
DiBnJ.Yimoylnas.M.D, Robert C. Good, M.D. W. Scott Peterson, M.D.

134GrandviiwAve, Mark G, Bushman, M.D. 140QrandvlBwAve.
Waterbury, CT 06708 1201 West Main St. Waterbury, CT 0B708

Tel.(203)576-13ie Watarbury, CT 06708 Tel. (203) 574-2020
Tat. (203) 574-1157

FINAL SEASONAL

Red Tag Discounts
Up to 7S?o

SI
n

PREVIEW I
THE INCOMING FALL OF '82 J

DESIGNER & SPECIALTY COLLECTION 1
entire inventory.., .DISCOUNT PRICED *

COSNECTICUTS
PRESTIGE

SPECIALTi' SHOP

Buckingham Plaza • Grand Si. • Dnwnlawn Walerbury • S73.I98Q

was fully aware of the normal in-
surance practice in the Workers'
Comp. area of retaining the pre-
vious carrier with no threat of a
premium penalty until the de-
cision on a new company is
made.

In summary, I urge the Town
Council to reject Mr, Troup's re-
solution on Workers' Compensa-
tion and to retain Travelers as
the Town's insurer. This com-
pany has served the Town ca-
pably in the past, and has an ex-
cellent reputation in working
with defense counsel • as Town
Attorney Frank PiHey will at-
test, Also, the revised figures,
the Manager has forwarded to
the Council this week show that
Hollis D, Segur and Travelers
are very close in premium
quotes, and Travelers may be
lower if the Town continues at
the 21% loss ratio cited by Mr,
Troup in his July IS, 1982 let-
ter to us, Alternately, the Town
should select CIRMA's plan, as
this plan is also very competitive
and would serve the Town's
needs, By the Town Manager's
own admission, CIRMA's plan
and the Hartford's (Hollis Segur)
represent a "very close call"
when juxtaposed, (See P. 4, Jim
Troup's Council letter 71)

Most importantly, the Council,
by splitting the Town's insurance
business between two of the
companies mentioned herein,
will avoid the appearance of im-
propriety. The townspeople may
well perceive Mr, Troup's open

. advocacy of Hollis Segur in both
insurance areas as tainted, as
this Councilman does.

Finally, a caveat should be ex-
tended to those Councilmen who
presently sit on the Council and
who sat last term with Mr. Mul-
len as Chairman. In his parting
remarks last year, Mr, Mullen
commented on the amicable re-
lationship the past Council mem.
bers had. Unquestioned support
for Mr, Mullen's firm's bid for
the entire Town insurance pack,
age at this time may subject
those Councilmen who served
with Mr. Mullen to charges of
political favoritism, an element
that is not supposed to exist in
this form of government.

Thank you for your attention
this evening,

Sean C, Butterly
Town Council

Vice-chairman

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sin

Kie Westby is the Republi-
can party's endorsed candidate
for the 76th Assembly district
seat in the Connecticut Legis-
lature. Kie, a newcomer, is an
attorney from Thomaston.

As a result of redistricting, Kie
will represent parts of the North
end of Watertown (east of Litch-
field Road) down through Oak-
ville, as well as Thomaston and
Plymouth. The 76th District now
votes at Polk School.

I have spoken to Kie at length
and feel he is an excellent candi-
date. I hope that all registered
Republicans from the 76th Dis-
trict will vote for Kie Westby on
September 7, primary day.

Coreine Peluso
187 Ledge wood Road

Lions Club Has
New Officers
The Watertown Lions Club

recently installed its new officers
for 1982-83 at a dinner-dance at
Le Cordon Bleu. President Ber-
nard Beauchamp did the instal-
latlons.

The new slate is: Richard
Clark, president; Robert La-
Bonne, first vice president-
Ralph Baril, second vice presi-
dent; Joe Raima, third vice presi-
dent; Jim Little, secretary; Bill
Taylor, treasurer; Pete MeHale,
tail twister; and Rene Desco-
teaujc, lion tamer.

The board of directors com-
prises Mr. Beauchamp, John
Cook, Henry long, Donald Mar-
tell, and Bud Moody.

The lure of easy money puts
many a conscience to sleep.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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USIC
Westbiuy Dram Corps

Kurt Mussa won a second-
place medal In the quads (drums)
category at the recent 97th an-
nual CFDA state championships
In Durham, His name inadver-
tently had been left off the re-
ported list.

Kevin HamePs position in
snare drumming Is undetermin-
ed due to an error in tabula-
tion, He won a medal, but his
position changed, and will be an-
nounced.

Tiny 4-year.old Kristine Ray-
tar took the lead In front for the
WDC in the Thomaston Fire-
men's Parade and the 275th New
Milford Anniversary Parade over
the weekend. Her highspirited
marching and strutting through-
out was a delight to see.

Class o f 62
Seeks Members

The Watertown High School
Class of 1962 will have its 20th
class reunion Saturday, Oct. 23,
at the Serendipity Restaurant,
Waterbury.

Organizers still are trying to
track down the whereabouts of
the following people: Charles
Blood, Arline Becker Scrantz,
James Bartuski, Randall Austin,
Guy Ulinskas, Patricia Smith
Hogue, Barbara Shaughnessy
Campbell, John Rons, Lawrence
Hale, Marylou DiBlasi, and
Marylou DeSanto Anderson Jr.

Also; Anthony Ciriello, Kathy
Burgess Jacobs, Carol Kontouo,
Daniel Julian, Maria DogHo
Langlols, David Duprey, Jane
Palmer Jenkins, Kathryn Plun-
gts, Doris Marcil McNerney, and
William Virbila,

Persons with information
should call Carol Kazlowskas
Peircey at 274.5027, or Hazel
Dunn Gallary at 758-9537,

I Westbury
Plumbing]

Joseph CIncogrono

All plumbing repairs
and installation.
Reasonable rates.
24-hour service.
274-3791 eves.

or 274-1806 days.

NYLON AND
POLYESTIR

SEWING THREADS

****
A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

at
St. Mary Magdalen

Church Hall,
Oakville

7i)5
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

Her sister Sherry is a member
of the WDC fife line.

Westbury marched for the
host Thomaston Fire Depart-
ment, and performed at the re-
viewing stand for the specta-
tors. Twirler Janet Reeser
turned in an excellent perfor-
mance, and Sgts. Dom Falcone
and Kevin Hamel, with Tim
Hamel and Kurt Mussa, repeat-
ed their dynamic drum quartet
performance which won them the
1982 Connecticut State Cham-
pions title.

Upcoming events include: Fri-
day, Aug. 20, leading off the
Bridgewater Parade; Saturday,
Aug. 21, Firemen's Parade in
Winsted; Saturday, Aug. 28,
Brite Lltes at Bridgeport's
Kennedy Stadium, with WDC
members able to see other corps
perform; and Sunday, Aug. 29,
29th Massachusetts State Con-
vention at Lake Compounce,
Bristol, with in-state and out-of-
state awards.

Registration forms are avail-
able for membership into the
WDC fife, trumpet, drum,
glockenspiel, and banner lines,
and the color guard. For more
information, contact Director
Michael Kleban at 274-4622.

H.D.SEGUR, INC.

SINCE IHUa
756-7933

LauritaZlbiil
Jim Mullen

Joe Cunningham

Auto, Homeowners,
All Insurance Needs

Including Life &
Financial Services,
GROUP AND BUSINESS

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

229 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY

* * I

t I

' 1 . / I r •

HIGHER
INVESTMENT /
YIELD
Since First Federal
introduced Money
Market Checking
June 1, the average
yield on the
investment balance
over $2,500 has been
13.9%. That's 1% higher
than the 12.9% yield on
money market funds during the
same period.* In fact, $20,000 invested
at 13.9% will earn $200 more in a year than
$20,000 invested at 12.9%.

* Source: Donoghue's Money Fund Report. Average for all
taxable funds with over $ 100,000,000 in assets, which an
available to individual investors.

LOWER TAXES
Interest on Money Market Checking

is not subject fo Co/met ticut Dividend
lax. Earnings on money market

kinds are paid in the form of dividends,
-*». subject to Conn. Dividend T.ix of

ito lJ"ii of earnings,

LIQUIDITY
Money Marke! ( het king u iii

•place your checking .it c ount!
Make deposits or write chei ks

in tiny amount, any nine. And forget
about making deposits or writing checks in

amounts of $500 or more.

SAFETY
Money Market Checking is backed 100% by

US. Government or Agency securities.
Your investment cannot be eroded due to poor

market conditions, The first $2,500
is insured by FSLIC,

Combine your checking account and
short term investments into a single plan.

With Money Market Checking your bMncv over
$2, [<()() iwns higli money markvi MicK /(is invested in
ti repurchaii' agreement which is not a savings account
or a deposit and is not insured by FSLIC, hut is backed
by U.S. Government or AgencY securities and hy First
Federal Savings. The first $2,500 on c/oposK is in a
NOW account and earns 5 ' / i% a vear (5.17%
effective annual yieldl. Federal Regulations require

that (he maximum investment in a repurchase
agreement he less than $100,000

Interest rate changes weekly, based on sis month U.S.
Freasury bill auction. Interest is paid from date of
dejxKit to dale of withdrawal. Interest is calculated
daily, and compounded and credihKl monthly.
Statements monthly.

CALL 755-1422 FOR THIS WEEK'S RATE!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury • Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury • Chase Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury s 658 Main St., Watertown • Soulhbury Plaza, Southbury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BOB

Rt.6
Plymouth, Ct,

283-8067

The Little London
Restaurant

"Just Veiy Good Food,.." J

Chef's Restaurant & Motel
Believe it or Not We've
Lowered Our Prices!!

ALL DINNERS $9,95 AND UNDER

Featuring Veal, Poultry, Seafood and
Beef Entrees,

Assorted Hot and Cold Appetizers and
Homemade Desserts.

Cocktails, English Beers, Fine Wines
Pub Lunchi llt3p-2 p.m, Tues..Sat,

Dlnnen 6 p.m,-9 p.m. Tues.-8at,

Reservations; 263-0466

107 Main St. North, Woodbury, CT.
(In front of Bowling Lanes)

I 1

Hours: Lunch 11:30-2 Mon.-Fri,
Dinners^ 5-10 Wed.-Sat., 5-9 Sun.

Sr, Citizen Discount
10% Off On Meals

Now Open
Featuring a Wide Selection of

•Seafood e Steaks
•ItalianFood ©GreekFood

•Pizza % Grinders
and more,,.

•Serving Cocktails*
16 Straits Turnpike

Watertown
274.1320

PAPALUIGi'S
697 Lakewood Rd., Waterbury

SPECIALS \
Frl. • Sat • Sun. I

1V* !b. Boiled Lobster$7,95 $
Fresh Whole Clams (Fried) $5,95 I

Fresh Boneless Rainbow Trout $5,95 !
with soup or salad, side order of potato, pasta, A

rice or broccoli-Hot Bread & spread |

Open 11 a.m. Daily-Eat in or Take Out-7S3-3769 $

/ £777 7 ///J / '7777.

The1

Pointed
Pony

[Restaurant
Mom $9? «#t, BaiMohe

"Tfc* QWIIIJ. Ttwn"
2M.7477

Delightful Atmosphere
With Moderate Prices

• Stuffed Shrimp
• Prime Rib (Frl. & Sat.)
• Lobster (Frl. & Sat.)
• Lamb Chops
• Pork Chops
• Vaal Cordon Bleu
• Hamburgers
• Spaghetti

Dinner Music,
Friday and Saturday

COCKTAILS

Hours: 11 AM—1! PM 7 Days a Week

Ri.fiWaicnownRd.
Thomaslon-Rl.SN,
Exit IS . 7 milts from

Downtown Wlby,

W B^™W M"W W BffBfflmHffl 'm l

J /

Restaurant
Featuring,., /nternational Cuisine with

many delicious Greek Specialties

Fresh Boiled Maine Lobster
polalo or rice

vegi'labic
bread Ahuiter

Friday Night Special
Sunday Branch Specials lli30-4
$6,9S complete dinner

call for selections C

No Cover UNEXPECTED PLEASURE

Sunday Special«$9,95
$1,00 Off for Senior Citizens

9 Roast Leg of Lamb
• VeatalaGreque
• Stuffed Scrod with crabmeat
Entree. Potato, Vegetable. Q>ffe and Dessert.

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch: 11-2:38 Tuts.-Sal. SUNDAY
Dinner: S • 10 Tues, - Sal. Dinner 12 • 9

Barclay Square • Woodbury
(Himiinuif Hen ShiTiiiun Hill)

i: 263.4555

DAJLY FROM
271-8821

I S o

Literacy Aide
Workshop Mon,

Literacy Volunteers of Greater
Waterbury will offer a basic
reading leaders training work-
shop on Monday, Aug. 23, from
i to 4 p.m. in the Silas Bronson
Library, Grand Street, Water-
bury. The workshop will be con-
ducted by Jerri Lee of the Hart-
ford office, and any interested
persons are welcome to attend.

Literacy Volunteers of Ameri-
ca is a non-profit organization
headquartered in Syracuse,
N.Y., which trains volunteers to
teach functionally illiterate
adults to read, and to teach spo-
ken English to foreigners.

Teaching is done on a one-to-
one basis, with training pro-
grams carried out through com-
munity-based LV organizations.

There are currently more than
8,000 volunteer tutors working
with more than 13,000 adult stu-
dents through its 130 programs
in 25 states and three Canadian
provinces.

I A H T S F R I . , AUG.20

Shows Nightly i t
7 & 9:20p.m.

Mntlnios Sat,, Sun,,
Tues. & Wed.

2 p.m. 99$ ALL

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

•MARJORIEG. LYNCH
Of The

.Waterbury -K * ' m
Travel ' | - j*^M
Agency s- '-'1 "k

ELTON " ^ r -
HOTEL ' -'
754.4169
Tlie winter rat« and brochures
for those two popular CRUISE
ships: OCEANIC and AT-
LANTIC are now here and

, our advice is that you had
better start NOW to make,]
your winter cruise plans. The
other NEW thing we told
you about-the "ship.passen-
ger.car cruising to Florida via
Grand Bahama" is going
GREAT. Many people are
now set to relax and enjoy
sailing (with their cars) to
sunny Florida. BUTthenew-

, est and INCREDIBLE offer
for you who love Scandinavia
in the quiet "season" SCAN-
DINAVIAN AIRLINES is
offering round trip air and 6
nights in Copenhagen at a ho-
tel of your choice plus full
SCANDINAVIAN BREAK-

1 FAST daily, city sightseeing,
some other meals, bonus

' vouchers, and MANY OTHER
FEATURES all for ONLY

, $495.00 and I wish I could
, capitalize figures! I simply
; cannot believe it - round trip
, air, 6 nights in Copenhagen,
breakfasts, etc. all for ONLY

' $495! Leave New York Mon-
days and Thursdays com-
mendng November 1st. (Leave
during October the air fare is |
slightly higher).

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for the 76th House District seat,
Kie Westby, right, visited the Falls Avenue senior center recently to
see the expansion progress. With him are architect Steve Whitaker,
left, and Anthony Sclonti, assistant building inspector. (Natale Photo)

Four Teachers
Attending '82
TAG Conference
Four teachers in the Water-

town school system's Talented
and Gifted Program (TAG) are
attending an international con-
ference this month on educating
gifted and talented children,

Joyce Crebase, Rosemary
Crane, Deborah Tremaglio, and
Eleanor Swanson are represent-
ing Watertown at the Universi-
ty of Connecticut, Stores.

Dubbed "Conftatute," the
conference/institute, and now in
its fifth year, it is jointly spon-
sored by UConn and the state
Department of Education.

Under the direction of Dr. Jo-
seph S. Renzulli, Confratute
brings together some of the
world's most prominent leaders
in gifted education for small, in-
tensive workshop sessions, and
major presentations made to
the collective body of partici-
pants. Itjotals some 357 teach-

ers and school administrators
this year from as far away as
Guam, Indonesia, and western
Australia.

Topics for the two-week Con-
fratute span a wide range in-
cluding the identification of gift-
ed and talented children, as well
as appropriate programming for
them. Special sessions will ad-
dress learning and teaching
styles; science for the gifted*
philosophy for children; evalua-
tion of gifted programs; adminis-
trative strategies; secondary
programming; building advocacy
for the gifted; and others.

POUIJW..Second child, a son,
Joshua Thomas, July 26 in Wat-
erbury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Poulin (Robin Gagnon),
Atwood St. Mrs. Lillian Poulin,
Oakville, is paternal grandmo-
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gag-
non, Watertown, are great-
grandparents.

August 19th thru August 21st

Jo Anne fs
Bridal Boutique

CELEBRATES HER
4th YEAR IN BUSINESS
WITH GREAT SAYINGS!!!

50-70% OFF
FOLLOWING ITEMS

Bridal Gowns

Bridal Veils & Hats

• Choice assortment of Brides-
maids', Prom Gowns and
Special Occasion Gowns,

Mothers of the Bride &
Groom
• Bridesmaids'Hats at a
^ fantastic Low Price of '5

each!

First 100lh Customer
to Purchase at Jo Anne's Bridal
Boutique will receive as a
FREE GIFT, a Laundry Basket
filled with useful household
Kitchen items,

1180 Baldwin St., Wthy.

Hours; Monday thru Thursday H) a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

573-8822
FINAL SALE DAY, SATURDAY 21st until 5 p.m.!!

fi

i

Teacher Subs
For first Time
Need To Apply
Teachers wishing to substitute

in the Watertown Public School
system for the first time should
contact the superintendent of
school's office at the Munson
House, 10 DeForest St., for an
application form.

To be eligible for substitute
work, an applicant must be a col-
lege graduate, a citizen of the
United States, and in good
health. Substitutes are paid $30
a day.

Bernard Beauchamp, principal
at Baldwin Elementary School,
will be available at his 68 North
St. office Monday, Aug. 23, from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. to acquaint
prospective applicants with the
school program, answer ques-
tions, and explain the role of the
substitute teacher in Watertown.

Applications also will be avail-
able at Baldwin Monday.

For more information, call the
School Department at 274-5411,
ert.313.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN AUTO BODY
40 Years Experience

We Specialize In,
REPAIRING FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

Knight Street, Watertown
P.O. Bex 451

DIET CENTER.
of Waterbury

Thta Certificate good only at

DIET CENTER.
of Waterbury

Middlebury Hamlet
Middlebury, Ct. 06762

758-8561
CALL TODAY!

And make an appointment for a
f r t t , mtreduetery contuiiation. It
eoyld ehongi your l ift!

• Natural Food*
• Private, Daily Coupling

• Nutrition Education
• B«h*vtor Modification

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS

Aiid ttul Ml el tidutlKxi un to
n»l«ntd uMi y™ uth yew xl«»I

AND WETX TEACH YOU HOW
TO KEEP IT OFF!

m DHCMH taMm «fi)ta tt* nMdwi nonsd Mw »$10 off
2 ^ d

Mothers Of "In-betweeners"
Don't Fret Any Longer!

Now there's a special shop devoted to your
"in-betwetn" daughter. You'll both delight in

our large selection of
pre-teen sty los
designed and fitted
just for her.

"Back.To.School"
SPECIAL

10% Discount
Shop Eiriy « L_y<way Plan

not jus-teens
11 Main St., Torrlngton • 4894792

Tues,, Wad., Sat. 1M; Thuri, 10-9; Frl.

NOW...IS 111© Tl
FOR SAVINGS

20% OFF
ALL

;•*

i-

CANNING SUPPLIES
©Steam Canners
©Colanders
© Ball Can or Freeze

Jars & Lids
® Covered Pots
o Timers
o Corn Cutters

FREEZER HELPS
• Plastic Containers
• Freezer Bags
® Freezer Boxes f * ^
® Paper
• Freezer Tape
©Scales

;-j 2 0 % off all cash sales of above Items thru August

56 Echo Lake
t 1 • ' • - »• I ' * •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ray Brennan
Dodge

The No-Nonsensc Dealer
80Omnl-BlucAutomalic

80 Dodge Coll-Urown, ltd, shift

80 Ctmaro-VS, Auto, Oriy

80 Ply, Hortzon-4 eyl,, 4 speed,
Black, low miles
80 Chivy Citation-white, «onemy
w/eomfort
80 DM0 Dodge P.U.-club e«b,
lo!omile$T/TRid
79 Ply, Horiion-Automatic, Gray
79 Ford FiSO with eip & slider.
black, puff
79 Fort Must.-ve. Auto, Blue
79 Cnddy-4 dr., Sed, DeVille Elilint
Puff
78 Monte Cario-bdgc, loaded
78 Pontiac Phoenix-Blue, Auto.
malic

78 Chrysler Cordoba-low miles
78 Ply, Horizon-Automatic, yullow
78 Chrysler Cordoba-All the toys,
Gray
78 Chevy-4 dr., Impali, Must see It,
Small I cyl,
77 Gran Prix S,J,-Blue, all the
goodies .
76 Mustang Il-std, ihift, yellow

Wehavethe3P's%
Pndmt-Price-FrofessionaHsm
Sales Rentals Service
756.7211 756.9042 756-4691

Ray Brennan
Dodge

480 Watertown Ave,, Wtby,

Guoss Who's Doing
Business In This Town?
JUST ARRIVED

76 LTD-4 dr. HT, 1 owner, iurgun.
dy-blaok vinyl top, AC, many extras
S2595.
77 Ford PlnSo-37,000 mi., 1 owner,
AT, Fully rooonditlonedSliSS

7 1 Sub i r y -z dr. HT., gold, front
wheel dflva
78 Renault LeCar-3 door H i , 1
owner with only 25,000 mllei - If
you're looking for g is mileage, this
Is It!
79 Port LTO-2 dr. HT, approx.
32,000 ml,, PS, P i , vinyl roof, AC,
pastel grsen

'SO fort LTD—4 dr., gold

'SO Dodge M i r i d i - 2 dr., 6, AT, PS,
PB, dark brown metal Mo w/fnwn
brown Int. This Is a low mileage our
Inexc. cond.
' M Outlaw U S - 4 dr., b!,
'80 MiPBury.Monireh-4 dr. aid., 8
cyl., AT, PS, P i , AC, 37,0;00 ml.
Rear Def., 1 owner car w/only 32,000
ml, Inexc, cond.
' M Pontiac Tram A m - A l l white
w/blue Int. This car haa only 23,000
ml, It has to be the nicest one
•round.
l§0T-i!rt-2dr.,HT1dovagrey
'81 Dodgo Mn K - 4 dr., silver, 4
oyl., AT, PS, AC, AM/FM, local trade
' I I IulekSkyiart i-4 dr., silver
'81 ThundirtIrt-5,000 ml., 2 dr.,
red. No need to buy new when you
see this car. Save Thousands
'81 i u i e k S L - 2 dr., silver
'81 I i c o r t - 2 dr., 4 oyl., 4 spd,, only
15,000 miles.
'11 Mireury Lynx-Ford Motor Car
Co, Exic. Car. This unit has many
features not found In the avg. cai
this type
•81 Chivy CUatlon-sllver, 4 dr
locally owned, AT, PS, AC, $8195.
'81 i i co r t QLX-wgn,, silver, AT,
PS, 8,000 ml.
'82 Thunderblrd HBrltigB—loaded,
white
"82 USIIamasief—12 ft. van, whUt

TRUCKS
'79 Chsvy C I O - % tpn pick-up. 8'
bed, 8 cyl., std, shift, 1 owner only
45,000 miles,
•81 Ford M S O - 8 ft, pick-up w/flber-
glass cap, B oyl., w/4 spd. overdrive
transmission,
•11 Ford F.1S0 Plok-Up-Qrain
1 owner.

1224 Main St.
Watirtown

274-2SQ1,@r7S4-2801.

ONSALE
1983 Ford Rangers

More than 20 in stock
Make your Best Deal Now!

AT
- • • 1224 Main Street,
^ Watertown
» 274-2501 754-2501

How to get a
new GM car without

buying one
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Losses based on special

12.5 FINANCING
RATE

On GM cars and light-duty trucks
delivered or ordered thru Sept. 30,1982

Join the growing number of people who i re
discovering Me Mhwtitages of QMAO's new (easing
plan. Today more and more new care are being
toned. And for good reason. Your money isn't tied up
In • downpayment

Under a lease you only pay for thai part of the vehicle you actually
use. Your major expenses are depreciation and lease financing costs,

•Other expenses Include license & registration I n s , taxes & a
strvfM charge. Offir limited to owners and or leasees of l«ss than
20 vflhldw. Not avail, to leasing & rental companies.

tt<s i h e b e s t * a * !

SHOWROOM OPEN
M0B..THUBS. lmsp.m.

™-SiT- 'Tl1 S pm>

iionui'ST.
WATERTOWN ^4.8113

YOU'RE NOW
ON YEAR END
SAVINGS TIME!

Spirit DL

Copper brown metallic w/nutmeg fabric interior.
It comes equipped with a 4 cylinder, automatic
transmission, AM radio, Center Console w/arm
rest, light group, rear window defroster, scuff
moulding, white wall radial tires, styled wheel
covers, left remote control mirror, front & rear

bumper guards, quartz digital clock, Ziebart
factory rustprooflng

ONLY $6495
Includes freight & delivery %

American Motors is giving us special incentives,
Which leisus giveyou a special Summer Sallathon
deal. On one tough American economy car. Spirit
has galvanized steel in every exterior body panel
8B part of its exclusive Ziebart-* Factory Rust Pro-
tection, a full 5-year No Rust-Thru Warranty1", and
the famous Buyer Protection Plan'. Sss your dBa,e, ,or mmn^ ood ,usl

prog-am details Aiumm,;6d enhauil warranted lor 1! monihiiii.pOO miles.

Ziebafl is a regitiered trademark ol Zieban international Corporation

'Use ihtse figures lor companion Your mileage may vary with spied, weather, trip length Actual
highway mileage will probably be less

Hurry! Summer savings end September 21.

29
1ST HWV

23

mil
554 Main St., Oakville, Ct, 274-8834 or 274-6064

WORK ON THE FRAME of the park pavilion at Crestbrook Park is
progressing under the workmanship of Watertown Rotary Club vol-
unteers. The club took on construction of the faclUty as a project. It
Is expected to be completed by the end of the year. (Stepanek Photo)

Autumn Tennis
Tournaments

Registrations for the 1982
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment Fall Town Tennis Champ-
ionship Tournament are being
accepted^ at the recreation office
In the Town Hall Annex, 424
Main St., before Sept. 8.

It will be in two divisions-
men's and women's singles. The
setup is single elimination.

Because the recent doubles
tournament was so popular, a
round-robin doubles schedule
will be drawn up for the fall.
Again, it will be divided into
men's and women's teams.

For more information on any
tournament, call 274-5411,

FAMILY CYCLE
CiNTIR

"The Home of Honda"
Special savings on all
models Including V45's.

"Area's Original
Honda Dealer"

Rebates of up to $300, plus
livings on i l l nighthawks.

Parts* Salts •Strvici
call 787-7830

1223 N, Main, Wtby.

The following real estate
transactions were made from Fri-
day, Aug. 3, through Thursday,
Aug. 12, according to warranty
deeds filed at the town clerk's of-
fice;

Aug. 6-Ciry of Waterbury, via
Naugatuck Valley Development
Corp., Waterbury, to Joseph and
Loretta A. Calabrese, Water-
town, property off Chase River
Road,

Aug. 9-Eugene Vaughn, Wa-
tertown, to Daniel L. Vaughn,
Watertown, property on Main
Street, $58,500.

Grangers Meeting
The Watertown Grange, No.

122, Inc., will meet Friday, Aug.
20, at 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall,
175 Main St. The lecturer's
program will be "How Did Your,
Garden Grow?" with the agri-
culture committee participating.

The grange reports the Hobo
,Night was well attended, and fun
washadbyall.' Thejreffeshment
committee thanks everyone who
helped make it a success.

A mystery ride has been slated
for Friday, Aug. 27. Other
grangers are welcome to attend.
Contact Agnes Truslnskas for
more information.

iaron's Low
Mileags Beauties
79 Ford LTD Squirt Wgn.=
302, AT, PS, P i , P. Wind,, Door
Looks, Power Seat, AM/FM Stireo
AC, Lugg, flacky R. Defrost, Split
Bench Reollner Front Stats Wood
grain Sides, Dark Blue w/matchlng
vinyl Int.

Only$S485
"100% Warranty"

77 Lincoln Voraalllsi-4 dr.
This 42,000 mile auto has all the op.
tlons plus a moon roof & aluminum
wheel. You must see this white
bsauty w/a white vinyl roof & buck-
skin leather Interior.

Only $6485
. "100% Warranty"

77 Chrysler Newport—4 dr.
Sed., V-8, AT, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
w/rear speakers. Remote mirrors,
R, Defrost. This is a one owner 12,600
mi. ear & must be seen.

Only $2995
"100% Warranty"

78 Ford LTD—4 dr. sed., AT,
PS, PB, AC, A very clean family oar
w/years of good service left. Robin
egg blue w/blue vinyl Int.

Only $4495

WEEK'S SPECIAL
'80 Msrcury Zephyr—4 dr.'sed.
Here Is an economy oar w/lots of
room. Has A,C, & much more.
White w/red vinyl int. Must sacrifice

NADA$4eoo. NOW $3895

More To Choose From
We Bent Used Cars.

Baron Motor Car Co.
1380 Main Street

Witertown
274-2274 274.5627

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Wafer and Sewtr
Connections

e Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3S44

\Keekr 1 long lm^
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Wattrtown
274.M0!
PASNTS

I U pnlttl ffcf iRVtifAMftt i f jrW
tlma and money.

I
23% HOUR

TOWING SERVICE'
Call

NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting t

! all collision work guaranteed H

274-2463 274-3iO5|
days nights |

1029 Main St., Watertown S
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Playground Notes
Aug. 6 to 13

The 1982 Variety Show was a
big hit. It was held Tuesday,
Aug. 10, at the Swift Auditor-
ium. A total of IS acts from both
Swift and Baldwin and the new
addition of the Fox's Den, dai-
zled or mesmerized the ludlenee
of parents and friends. It was a
great day for all I

We are all sad to say f cod-bye
as another season comes to an
end, A special thanks to all the
staff supervisors who worked
so hard to make those hot, hazy,
lazy days of summer fun for all.
Have a good school year and see
you again in the summer of 1983,

Baldwin
Last Friday we had our pfay-

ground Olympic Awards and all
our first place winners received
trophies, and our second and
third place winners colored rib-
bons. They received their awards
on the staggered blocks just like
the real Olympics,

Swift visited our playground
for the awards and a friendly
kickball game. Unfortunately,
the Baldwin Bombers lost to the
Swift Smashers,

We dodged a lot of rain drops
this week but that didn't stop our
fun. Crafts were a big hit this
week, more than playing out on a
wet field, We made change
purses and comb holders with
leather crafts and needlepoint art
was perfected by everyone, even
the counselors.

The boys went wild this week-
they were so excited to find
earthworms for their fishing you
would think they were gold. Mi-
chael DesBiens brought in his
turtle for everyone to see. Then
his mom let it loose in their pond.

Thursday was our major clean-
up day. The children helped
clean the playground and pack
everything .away because this
was our last week. The summer
really flew by and I hope every-
one enjoyed it as much as I did,
Friday Is our big Dunkin Donut
Day. Everyone gets to pigout on
donuts as we enjoy our last day.

I would like to thank my two
HRD's Marcia and Michelle, and
I especially want to thank my two
assistants Tina and Chris. They
were a big help to me and they
enjoyed working with the child-
ren as much as the children did
with them.-Karyn Bonnell

Swift
Swift's Punk Rock Day held

Thursday, Aug. 5, was celebrat-
ed with outrageous outfits and a
variety of the playground's fa-
vorite music. Grease face paint-
ing was provided for those will-
ing to add an extra touch to their
punk/new wave costumes.

Our dance contest, performed
by our very own punkrockers,
had a mixture J)f everything from
disco to rock. First place winning
team was Rachel lacovone and
Ton! Ougliotti; second place was
Marybeth Petitti with partner
Michelle Belval; and third place
was Kendra DeFrancesco and
Aimee Malenfant. AH enjoyed
watching the dancers as much as
they enjoyed dancing.

Thursday was a special day for
another reason as welh It was our
assistant director Joann Ba-
vone's birthday. That afternoon
was spent with streamers, bal-
loons, and cake in order to wish
our staff member a Happy Birth-
day.

Leather crafts were a produc-
tive activity for the afternoon.
Comb holders and change purses
were crafted in a variety of col-
ors. This day it was Swift's turn
to visit Baldwin for a kickball
game and the Olympic Game tro-
phies were awarded to those out-
standing athletes who competed
in the Olympics at the play-
grounds the previous week.

Thursday, Dunkin Donuts Day
was as fattening as it sounds,
with punch and every variety of
donuts known. Since it was our
last full day of playground we
tried to fit in as much as possi-
ble.

i
i

I
Friday, the 13th! Swift play-

ground celebrated this eerie day
with an nil-day Halloween Party
for our final day. Prizes were
awarded for most original, scar-
iest, and more. Everyone contri-
buted to the party by bringing in
a snack to share.

As our playground comes to a
close this summer, we would like
to share some of our most mem-
orable moments in a collage of
words that reflect some of the

best times we've experienced
throughout the summer; awh
man, abra-kadabra, the Motels,
awesome, killer Uno, Eye of the
Tiger, chocolate sprinkles, water
balloons, Help me Rhonda, E.T.
We could go on forever but our
last words to all our friends at the
playground are thank-you for be-
ing you, we'll miss you,--Lily Le-
May,

(Ed. Note.' Our thanks to As-
sistant Recreation Director Patri-
cia Murphy, playground Direc-
tors Karyn Bonnell and Lily Le-
May, and their aides for news of
the playground this summer.)

Bad habits cost money but many
folks think they're worth It.

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

can 274-8846
(Frog Estimate)

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp,
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct, 06795

(M 83 North off I 84)

KING KOIL
Reduces Prices

on
Extra-Firm Flex Edge

Quilted Bedding

$79.95
Twin Size-Each Piece

Twin - Full - Qusen - King in stock
FREE DELIVERY - FRIE SiT - UP

W i WILL REMOVE OLD BEDDING

davicUon's
TH|

•,[••.; ;

1 Hi hfifeld ft
WatlMHlYVM

i i 9 MoiniStreei/iWalerJown

BACK m eCHOOL
llH

10% OFF

next ib the-Goi

ON ALL
SWEATERS
IN STOCK

—PLUS-

I)

OUR REGULAR
MONOGRAM $5,00 VALUE

NOW $3,00

Good through August 25,1982
Please present this ad with your purchase.

Watertown - Open fues. - S a t . 9-5:30'
Litchfield — Open Moii, - Sat. 9—5:30

SHOPPING
FOR

Homeowner's Ins.
We at Root & Boyd, Inc. have the
largest Homeowner's Insurance

Companies in Conn, at our finger-
tips. Let us do the shopping for you.

— Call Us Today —

R O O T & B O Y H I N C
448 Main St.

274-2591

Summtf Schedule • Closed Friday at 3 p.m.

Capone's Deli and Catering
(formerly Nardelli's Grinders)

407 Main Street-Oakville

BACK TO SCHOOL
WARM-UP
SPECIALS
Start Aug. 19th

Domestic Ham $1.99 ib.
, Land 0 Lakes Cheese..$1.99 Ib.

"M*L Genoa Salami $2.59 ib,
German Bologna $1.29 Ib.

w& Stella Provolona $1,99 Ib.
Sopressata. $2.99 Ib.
Portuguese Rolls $1.30 doz.

. : , Rosariolmp. Maccaroni 69$ ib.

Having a Party?"
Why Not Try One of Our

"6 Footers"
(Free delivery in local area)

Ail cold cuts cut to your
wishes

We carry a complete line of
Convenience Deli Foods

Ron C a P ° n e

Ed, Ricky and Stevo
are there to

give you service
"Take-Out" for with their personal
Dinner Tonight touch!

IZIA Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
"1 5 3 4 Sun. 10-4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Our Gang Nips
Kelly's Place;
G's/G Clinches
In one of the best games play-

ed this season in the Watertown
Women's Softball League, Our
Gang squeaked by Kelly's, 12-
11, at Swift Junior High School,

Kelly Moleyk of the Gang

starred at the plate, going 3-for-4
with a single and two homers.
Kris (homer) and Bert Higgins,
and Trudy Mullen all went 2-for-
4, while Jan Swasey was the win-
ning pitcher.

Maria Ardulno suffered the
loss for Kelly, but went 3-for-4
with Sherry Morgan. Nancy Tur-
ner, Debbie Warner, and Joyce
Palladino collected two hits
apiece.

TONY'S
SEAFOOD

I (jo'" &, v 639 Main Street, Oakville
j ^ 274-3693

i WITH THIS AD . | § | |
I $ 1 .00 OFF a $ 10 .00 Purchase

$2,00 OFF a $20.00 Purchase
Good thru Sun, A ug, 22 1

Hours: Tuesday 12-6 Wednesday thru Saturday 9-6 a
Sunday 9-2 §

IHHBB^BB|^HBBB|BiB9|BB^HflBISHIDi^BBHi^BBii^B^Si^B^tflEBBHSt

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y..N.J.
P.A.

We own and operate our own equipment.
We are not agents!

Waterbury
757-8070

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

Danbury
7B7-05B7

New Millord
354-1050

Torrlngton
482-8508

inwiMliy e ^ _

All Unulnii O,l». OVII iO YI41I Of iHVICI

S S S ™ . MOVING & STORAGE. INC.
TOHT M»ii4M0. HISIMNT j305}BZ4-4Z44

Wt ImitB . . T h , W B f ! d M o M , 0 , , | r . Oi l . ; Mo.. . Tin Worli" *

Comparison,

• MBfIN STOUGl WAUHQUlt UCILiTICS
WI OWN 1MB ONI ATI OUI [QUIPMtHT

Gustafson's/Groggery clinch-
ed first place by drubbing Stack
Oil Service, 7-i. Maura Montag-
na belted a homer and went 3-
fer-4. Charlotte Smith went 2-
for-4, and Janet Berghind 3-for-
4.

Tieky Walsh had two hits for
S.O.S., while Terri Armantino
had a single. Joanna Sebastiano
struck out four batters for the
losers.

The winner also dumped Kel-
ly's, 5-1, Gale Berube went 3-for-
3 and scored twice. Barbara
Wright and Reggie Thompson
each went 2-for-2. Pat Haddad
was the winning pitcher.

Kelly's Debbie Warner went
2-for-3. Losing pitcher Sherry
Morgan went l-for-3 with a RBI,
Maria Ardulno, Donna Bous-
quet, Linda Cole, and Julia De-
merest each singled.

Kelly's beat Lukos Electric, 5-
2, Debbie Warner went 2-for-3
and scored twice, and Maria Ar-
duino and Sherry Morgan also
collected two hits and three tries.
SueBrazlshadtwoRBI.

Nancy Allen was the trium-
phant pticher, while Merrilec Ju-
Iiano was charged with the loss.
Linda Brown was l-for-3 for
Lukos.

When you're at a loss for words,
remember silence puts up a bluff
that's difficult to call.

Kennedy Tosses
No-Hitter In
Boys' Finale
The Mattatuck Bank Astros

won the Senior Division Boys'
Little League title with a 14-0 vic-
tory over the Orioles in the finals
of a best-of-three series.

Steve Kennedy fired a no-hit-
ter for the winners, striking out
nine and walking two.

He was aided by four standout
defensive plays. Rich Desco-
teaux charged a line drive to
right field, fielded it on a hop,
and fired a strike to first base to
get the batter in the first inning.

In the second, Janet Kulmann
leaped high to spear a liner off
the bat of Dave Hardt. In the
fourth, Jim Stack made a diving
catch of a grounder off Bob Man-
cini's bat, and threw him out at
first.

Mike Rivard made a shoe-
string catch in center field after a
long run to a fly ball by John Ci-
priano.

The Astros broke the game
open in the second when Bob
Godowski drove home two runs
with a sharp single to left. He ad-
vanced to third on a throwing er-
ro, and later scored when Jeff
Lacllla beat out an infield roller.

Lacilla stole second and scored

This - n - That

YEAR ROUND DISCOUNT PRICE
ON BRAND NAME TIRES

Trtnd-Mtter
as low as

B7S-I3
C78-I3
C78 14
D7B-U
E78-I4
F7B-I4
G78-14
H78-I4
G7B-15
H7B-I5

33.95
149$
36.95
37.50
».75
38 95
41.50
42.75
41.95
u.n

DISCOVERERS
ALL SIZES

10-15 I M S 12-15
Load Range B & C

Raised Outline
White Letters

A78-13
+ 1.58 F I T

White
walls

PlwFETIreml.Mto3.l4

road hazard policy
Any iirt we sell al rtlail lor use on a paiSingtr car againsl ROAD HAZARDS ,• Tires
aeemed by us IO be non.repairable due to damagelrsm glass, sharp objecls, pol
holes, elc Any replacemenl necessary would be issued on a pro-rata basil: VQU pay
only for wnai you have usid. EXCLUDED are run flat tires, repairable tires, tiras on
light truchs, terrain (ires, vandaliiid or iCCidenl,

1101 Main St. MSI run

TIRE H I ^ ^ | I

Mon.-Fri. 8 * p.m.,
Saturday 8-4 p.m

ROAD HAZARD POLICY
RggardtiSS ef brind we cover any lire we iel] a\
retail for use on § pagitnggr ear against
hi£srd i e Tires deemed by us td be nonrepair-
able due to damage trom glass, sharp objects,
esthetes, etc Any replacement neee
would be issued on a prorate basis You pay
only (Of what you have used. ExeludBd are run
flat iires, repairaBIg tires tires on hghl Iruel-s
and terrain tires vandalised or aecidint.

Also In
WATERBURY
20 Eagle St.

InlhoWlby.
Pelroleum Building

574-7891

With Every
$20,00 Purchase

Receive a FREE
Sterling Silver Bracelet

(while supply lasts)

Main Street, Bethlehem
(Next to Painted Pony)

Owners Cheryl Mitchell Stroker 266-5444 j

MICHAEL
SCACCO

on a single by Kulmann, Ken Be-
noit, Kennedy, and Godowski
each had two hits for the win-
ners. Peter Olives and Roger Os-
trander each were l-for-l, walk-
ing in thê if other plate appear-
ances.

Volleyball And
Grid Tryouts
Tryouts for two sports at Wa-

tertown High School this month
have been announced by the re-
spective coaches.

Freshmen football candi-
dates should report to the boy's
locker room at the back of the
school Monday, Aug. 23, at 6
p.m. Coach Sandy McKee said
candidates should bring football
spikes, T-shirts, shorts, socks,
and a towel.

Coach Rita Longo's girls' vol-
lefball team will begin tryouts
for girls entering grades 9 to 12
on Monday, Aug. 30, from 4 to
8 p.m. in the WHS gym. Can-
didates should report wearing T-
shlrts, sneakers, and shorts.

Enrollment For
Unregistered
A final voter registration and

party enrollment to acquire
eligibility for the Sept. 7 primar-
ies will be held Tuesday, Aug.
24, at the Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St.

The registrars of voters will be
present from 6 to 9 p.m. in the

" town clerk's office to enroll new
party members. The town clerk
will join them from 7 to 9 p.m. to
register new voters.

Registration cutoff for the No-
vember elections will be in early
October.

Each of us is born with a tiny
spark of genius, but most of us
never learn to fan the flame.

MUSICAL D1HECTOH

• anuci HOPKINS R I C H A R D DE ROSA cHOMoopspHy LASHY HYMSN

8=00 PM

THE TAFT SCHOOL BINGHAM AUDITORIUM
WATERTOWN, CT. TICKETS 758.17S1 9AM-SPM

Tickets Also Available At:
Post Office Drug Store Agnew Florist

55 DeForest St., Watertown 603 Main St., Watertown

BOKEOWING THE 1INE "Fly-
ing high now" from the movie
"Rocky" seems to fit here as
Bob LaBonne, Platt Road, takes
off from the ramp as he prepares
for the 24th annual Bantam Lake
Water Ski Show Saturday, Aug.
21, at 5 p.m. and Sunday, Aug.
22, at 3 p.m. on Rte. 209, South
Bay, Bantam Lake. (LaBonne
Photo)

• MARJQBIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

MnGMUl
ntncml hbmt742 Main Strnt, Oahrilli

Connecticut • 06779
203»274-ms

« JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The Baseball Chapel, founded
in 1973, keeps growing as base-
ball players both on the major
and minor league levels continue
to join the organization which
provides them with religion and
Bible study,

Ivan Nelson, of Tarbell Ave. in
Oakville, has been working with
Baseball Chapel for the past five
years and finds it extremely re-
warding,

Mr. Nelson, for most of his
life, worked the soil as a Kansas
farmer. Eventually he moved to
Connecticut where he became in-
volved in a children's orphanage.

In 1978, he and other members
of the Christian Business Men's
Committee were challenged to
get Chapels started in the East-
ern Baseball League,

"This is our fifth season and it
Is very rewarding, I have never
spoken to a more attentive
group," Mr, Nelson said.

He is assisted by his longtime
Christian friends, Bob Crank and
Joe Petruccione.

These three gentlemen parti-
cipate in Chapels and Bible stu-
dies with the Waterbury Reds,
Bristol Red Sox and West Haven
A's, Other coordinators work
with the remaining five Eastern
League teams.

Ivan, Bob and Joe are repre-
sentative of more than 100 local
coordinators at the minor league
level.

The Eastern League is one of
three at the Double A level, The
others are the Southern League
and Texas League.

Rip Kirby, national coordina-
tor of the minor leagues reports
there are 26 teams in the three
leagues and about 340 players at-
tend Chapel each week.

The Baseball Chapel has found
its way with major league play-
ers in a big way and one time a
year it becomes a family affair.
Wives and friends were welcom-
ed at a morning service before
the All-Star game in Montreal
last month.

Congratulations are certainly
In order for Mike Stone, the for-
mer Taft all-round athlete and
former St. Louis Cardinal and
Los Angeles Dodgers minor
league player, who was appoint-
ed head baseball coach at the
University of Vermont last week.

Someone can correct me if I'm
wrong, but I believe Mike Is the
first one in town ever to attain a
head college coaching job,

Mike, who played football at
the University of Massachusetts
after completing his professional
baseball career, was a high draft
choice of the Cardinals a few
years back. He was a former
Oakville American Legion star
when it was coached by his Dad,

International Flavor A t
Taft Summer Soccer Camp
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Larry, presently the taft School
athletic director and head foot-
ball and baseball coach.

It's a prestigious position that
27-year-old Mike is about to take
on and I know that the appoint-
ment must please Larry very
much,

I gess the Stones were meant
to coach and administer their
God-given talents to other young
people. Mike's sister, Kate, Is
the girls' athletic director at
Hotchkiss School in Lakevllle,

We were away when our Babe
Ruth League baseball team won
the championship of the Lltch-
Haven Baseball League and we'd
like to congratulate them for a
very fine season.

Our Babe Ruth League teams
have done very well over the
years, having captured several
titles In the Pomperaug and
Litch-Haven Leagues. This
year's team was coached by Roy
Middendorf and Bob Svab,
CUFF NOTES-A reminder to all
Derouin-Bassi Boccl League
players that the season resumes
Aug. 29 at the Judd Field Courts.
,,,The Girls' Invitational Softball
Tournament held at Mosgrove
Stadium was a smashing success
and what made it all the better
was that our Water-Oak girls
captured the championship...
Pete Hopkins is predicting a 10-4
season for the New York football
Giants. "Why, we might not
even lose a single game," Pete
remarked,,,"They had a great
year," was the way a fan
summed up the Water-Oak Little
League All-Stars season as It
ended with a 10-0 defeat at the
hands of a super Stamford team
last week. He was right. The
kids played eight tournament
games, winning six and losing
but two.

"Haven't I seen you some
where before?"

"Maybeon television,"
Watertown resident Dan Kelly

was surprised by the reply, but
knew instantly from the Scottish
brogue that he was talking to in-
ternational goalkeeper Bobby
fllark, whose career he had fol-
lowed for the past 20 years.

Although aspects of the ter-
rain on which they met resem-
bled the Scottish Highlands, the
encounter took place last week
on the campus of The Taft
School, where Bobby Clark Is a
member of the coaching staff of
the Puma All-Star Soccer School,
and Dan Kelly is famous for the
chocolate chip cookies, Irish
scones, muffins and doughnuts
he bakes for the school.

Summarizing Bobby to a
school visitor, Dan remarked,
"Never let a center forward at
him. He's murder on a center
forward, He comes out meets
him like a rock,"

In fact Bobby, who has travel-
ed to every continent and played
17 times on the Scottish national
team, compiled a total of 697
premier league games before
being sidelined by a back Injury
last season.

A longtime soccer enthusiast,
Dan grew up playing soccer in
his native Ireland. "In those
days," he recalls, "there was
one leather ball-for practice, for
games, for everything-and one
pair of shoes for three boys to
share. Instead of cleats, we nall-

. ed layered leather wedges into
the soles of our shoes. They kept
coming out and we were forever
nailing them back in,"

Whatever deficiences in
equipment existed in those days,
there were no constraints on the
caliber of professional play every
boy saw firsthand, Dan remem-
bers Puskas and Kocsis, mem-
bers of the Hungarian team
which defeated England on Bri-
tish soil in 1953 and prompted
the popular sports book, "Learn

Attention: Homeowners

Wish you could find a dependable
^3 fair priced plumber when you need one?

We 're a new business and we want your work.
Just give us a chance to show you how affordable

and reliable we can be!
Please Call For A Free

Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
, Plumbing & Heating

753-0188 m 274-6398

•k &

i i

get!faff carpet deanei! thinkROMANIELLO

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24HR. EMERQENCY
SiRVICi 274-8784
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Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system is best

t u t r a [JCJ

ill. I) (I.

fQuassukR. Woodburyl
f 263-3972 «
% YOU CALL WE HAUL
I ANYTfMI, ANy PtACf
I CRUSHiD STONI
I GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
| BULLDOZING
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t You're Always Ahead
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STANLEY STEEMER.
The carpet cleaning company women recommend,

To Play the Hungarian Way,"
They were typical of the inter-

national greats who inspired and
influenced a generation of young
talent abroad just as Bobby Clark
and others like him serve as
models to the youth of today. In
his home town of Aberdeen,
Bobby Is such a distraction to the
local schoolboys, he cannot
watch his own son's game unless
he looks surreptitiously over the
hedge.

On the playing fields of Taft,
however, Bobby is coaching
aspiring American goalkeepers
and tending goal against the best
shooting efforts of youthful
American forwards.

"No one gets a ball past him,"
confides Dan. "And he never
has to dive for a save.''

The fact is Bobby reads the
player's feet and knows where
the ball is heading before it is
shot.

The opportunity to learn from
and test skills against the pros is
a hallmark of the Puma All-
Star soccer program, which is
headed by former North Amen-
can Soccer League coach Hubert
Vogelsinger. Mr, Vogelslnger
believes that young American
players need the kind of expo-
sure to professionals that young-
sters abroad have traditionally

enjoyed.
In the 12 years that he has

been bringing the soccer school
to Taft, he has consistently incor-
porated professional talent into
his coaching staff. This year his
15-membcr staff includes not
only the world class Scottish
goalkeeper, but midfielder
Peter Koncflia, who has played
18 times for his native Austria
during a 15-year careef, and
6 '4* defender Peter Nover, who
has played seven years in the
NASL with the Jacksonville Tea
Men and the San Diego Seekers,
as well as in the West German
Bundesllga,

Hubert hopes that proximity to
the pros will not only challenge
young American players to high-
er standards of play, but will also
. jpire in them a lifelong love of
the game-a love equal to that of
Dan Kelly's.

Blue Ribbon Alleys
mi-Open
August 31

We Have League Openings
Afternoons & Evenings, 7 & 9

Also openings for family
or other groups.

For information, call:
Alleys: 274-4083
Home: 274.8448

d Fried Chicken

1067 Main St., Watertown

18 Pieces Chicken
V/% Pints Salad
10 Potato Logs
Only $10.29

3 Pieces Chicken
Salad—Roil—2 Logs $1,99

Good August 19 to August 25

ORDER AHEAD — 274-5408

GET THAT RUSTIC LOOK
Driveways and Parking Areas

Cracks? Wash-A-Ways?
Solve The Problem With -

O I L I N G (liquid asphalt)

V3 Cost off PAVING

Oil than surface
with stone permanent.

Black top repaired
then oiled • like new

• Industrial * Commercial • Residential

CO., INC.
Since 1937

Free Eatiaatea Middiebury, Cl.
758-1226 d.yt 758 9232. 263-2B49 «v««,ina.

W^0f^^^^i$

«#*^Vf^^A^/^i-,^:^-vl--, =.

mm.
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PUT TO WORK
You'll have to put more than your

imagination to work If you expect to
make both ends meet.

SIDE-STEPPING
Side-stepping responsibility is

one sure way of ending up on the
sidelines permanently.

SHOWCASE

HOMES

WATERTOWN CAPE

It's a pleasure to show this completely remodeled 6 rm. Cape
nestled on ,8 acres w/stonewal!s & brook in back. Brand new kit
w/all appl; lrg L.R, w/fpl and plet. wind, overlooking terrace; 3-4
BR's; 2 full baths; borders Wtn. Golf Club, $84,900.

RYDiR REALTY 274-9639

OAKVILLE-Charming maintenance free cape w/3-4 brs, 2 full baths, beautifully
landscaped lot w/fruit trees & a buement gar. Owner reloeatini 69 900 Call
Dick Gumpert 753^822,

1775 East Main Street
Waterbury, Ct.

573-1171

WATERTOWN $69,900
3 bedrm. House and Garden Beauty. Formal llv. rm. w/beautiful
picture window, din. rm., plush carpeting, eat-In kitchen
w/appliances. Large fam. rm., laundry rm., 2 car gar. Gas Heat,
Manicured lawn w/eity utilities.

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main §fM Wofertown 274-9661

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Aug. 22 2-4 p.m.

WATERTOWN: Summertime and the living is easy in this lovely 9 Rm. Col. on 1.6
Acs. of meadow, woodland, and stream near the Bethlehem line in Watertown.
A center slate foyer leads to front-to-back L.R. w/fpl. & exposed beams & slider to
deck. Appli. Kit. w/lots of cab., Vi bth.& laundry. Florida RM. For. Din. Rm. w/
bay window, 4 very lg. bedrms., family rm., oversized 2 car gar. Asking $108,000
Directions: Main St., (Rte. 63) left on Rtc. 132. Watch for signs.

TAFT SCHOOL'S DAN KELLY, left, has been enjoying a soccer
experience himself this month at the Puma All-Star Soccer School
hosted by Taft, frequently chatting with Scottish international goal-
keeper Bobby Clark, right. (Valuekag Photo)

Help Unlimited, inc.
193 Davis Street, Oakvllle

Caring people,,,Quality Service
Offering personalized services in your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unlimited,,,!! you need help In any way

Please Call274-9760
Nancy Colson & Denise Charette

Nursing Consultants
Before you decide...Please call for further information

WATERTOWN-T< Bm S^W B«-!<hw B-u-l-l-d-e-r-s O-o-s-t!!!
New 4 B.R. Colonial w/oountry kit., Ige. formal L.R. & D.R.
Panelid FAMILY RM. (Fireplace) %Vi baths. Complete
landscaped lot w/City water, sewer & gas. 2 car garage.
Immediate Occupancy. Contractor A-N-X-l-O-U-S!!!
MAKE OFFER!!! COVINO AGENCY S74-7777

• "

L ' I . » ' .

WATiRTOWN-3 bedroom Contp. Ranch w/att. 2 oar gar.
Lge. country kit. w/appiiances, cast Iron H.W.H. Gorgeous
setting of approx. 1 acre landscaped grounds w/ln Ground
pool. Thermo-pane windows-Quality Construction. Many
Extras!!! $75,000.00 COViNO AGINCY 574.7777

' * ' .^."-'.V ' '

WATERTOWN-DELUXE 58' Ranch w/spaoious LR.
w/granite fplc, formal D.R. w/blt In ohlna closet, country
klt.w/appiianoes^orabedrms., V/t baths. Superior work-
manship throughout. Park like grounds, corner lot w/eity
water & sewers, $85,800,00 COVINO AGINCY 574.7777

COVINO AGENCY, INC.
S74-7777

WHS Class of »42
The Watertown High School

Class of 1942 has planned its
40th reunion for Saturday, Sept.
11, at 4 p.m. at the home of
Millie Booth, Beach Avenue,

Addresses are being sought
for the following people: Donald
Beach, Veronica Konencski,
Joyce Spinney, and Randall Aus-
tin.

People with information
should call Angie Becca at 274-
1239.

CLASSIFIED
ADS •:

FOR SALE! Tokai guitar, w/
case, exc. cond. Reasonable,
Beautiful, decorated divider, 54"
high, exe, cond. Call 274-4554,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
August 16,1982

Estate of ROY W. SIDBURY
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on August 16, 1982 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before November 26,1982 or be
barred as by law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

RoyW.Sidbury.Jr,
231 Meadow St., Naugatuck, Ct.

TT 8-19-82

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

01DINANCE NO. 08.16.82.101
AN ORDINANCK TO PROHIBIT
THE DEPOSITING OF TRASH
AND UTTER ON PUBLIC OR
PRIVATE PROPERTY IN THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN.
Pursuant to Authority Granted
by Connecticut General Statutes
Section 7-148;

Be it ordained by the Town
Council of the Town of Water-
town as follows:

SECTION,1: It shaU be unlaw-
ful for any person, firm or cor-
poration, in person or by his
agent, employee or servant, to
cast, throw, sweep, sift or depo-
sit in any manner In or upon any
public way or other public place
in the Town or any public water,
drain, sewer or receiving basin
within the jurisdiction of the
Town any kind of dirt, rubbish,
waste article, trash, appliance,
thing, or substance whatsoever
whether liquid or solid.

SECTION 2: It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, firm or cor-
poration, in person or by his
agent, employee or servant, to
throw, discard, or deposit any
kind of dirt, trash, rubbish or any
waste object on any private pro-
perty within the Town of Water-
town without express consent of
the owner of said private pro-
perty,

SECTION 3: Penalty; Any per-
son, firm or corporation, viola-
ting any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be fined not
more than one hundred dollars
for each offense; and a separate
offense shall be deemed commit-
ted on each day during or on
which a violation occurs or con-
tinues.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 16th day of August,
1982.
Effective Date: This ordinance,
adopted at a regular meeting of
the Town Council of the Town of
Watertown on the 16th day of
August, 1982, shall be published
in full within ten days after such
passage in a newspaper having
circulation within the Town and
shall become effective on the
21st day after such publication
in accordance with the terms and
provisions of Section 307 of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town.

Mary JoCicchetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TT 8-19-82
Introduced: 7/19/82
Public Hearing: 8/16/82
Adopted: 8/16/82
Effective: 9/7/82
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MlJST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified jdvertising.
Rates! $2,00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). AH classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379.

FMII/S JEWELERS
TWMaJnSt,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

THE ATWOOD AGENCY, DIC,
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.671i;

PART-TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Nutmeg, 274.9788.

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES, a
safe, non-toiic alternative. From
acne to sore throat. Health Hut
foods, 454 Main St., Wtn., 274-
3851,

BAND AVAILABLE for parties,
banquets, special events, anni-
versaries. Call Bob Pettinieehi,
274.4673.

ODD JOBS, Masonry: chimneys
& woodstoves installed. Carpen-
try: remodeling, decks, etc.
Can Rick, 274.0456 or Joe, 274.
5839.

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
oa washers, dryers, ref., stoves

' & dishwashers. Call 274.4654.

CARPENTRY, interior & ex-
terior remodeling, additions,
decks. Also, new roofs & roof
repairs. Custom jobs. Quality
work. Call after 5 p.m., 274-
3933.

HOMEMADE STRAWBERRY
JAM. Made with this season's
best berries. Call 575-0113.

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason,
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274.8611.

Cost-Effectlve Computerized
Business Reporting For Small

Businesses. Call Today.
CINDY M. BAKONE

274-4168

FOR SALEs High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274-1974.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 274-4966.

I WDLL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent referencis.* Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

MARANTHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274.5743 or 5734255.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753.0188 or 274-6398.

LICENSED CHILD CARE avail-
able in my home. Dally hours
open. Call 274-9089.

MAGICAL ENTERTADTMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TELE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089, any time.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates.
574-J435.

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, vinyl
tops, boat seats & covers on spe-
cial now at Watertown Auto Up.
holstery, Rt, 6, Thomaston Rd,
274.2669.

FOR RENT in Watertown, 6-
room duplex. References and
security. Call 274-3681.

TAG SALEs One day only, Fri-
day, Aug. 20, from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m., 38 Chestnut Court, Wtn.
Clothes, shoes, stereo, crafts, air
conditioner and household items.

CONSIDER CONSIGNING at the
Craft Menagerie. It pays. We
display at local fairs. Call 283-
5619.

W1IX DO mONENG in ray home.
C8U 274-8760.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
135. Available at local gov't auc-
tions. For directory call 805-687-
6000, ext. 1100. Call refundable.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Additions, dormers, decks, roof*
ing, Formica work. All work-
manship guaranteed.

Free Estimates
Call Jon, 274-4276

WANTEDt Qualified gymnastics
instructor to teach pre-school
and school-age gymnastics. Call
Conn. Gymnastics School, 274-
9766 after 6 p.m.

FALL REGISTRATION at the
Connecticut Gymnastics School
Sept. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd between 4
and 7 p.m. Programs include:
gymnats, 2-5 yrs.; girls and boys
gymnastics, 6 to IB yrs.i Karate,
7-adults; Boxing, 8-adults;
weight training and Aerobics
"N" Action. 979 Main St.,
274-0766.

LAWN MOWER REPAIRS. Ex-
perienced mechanic. Estimates
given. Pick up & delivery. Used
mowers for sale. Call after* Yl
noon, 274-5198.

LOOKING FOR HOUSE cleaning
work. Experienced, reliable,
honest. Have own transporta-
tion. 274-1668, any time.

SEEKING WOMEN to train as
beauty consultants so you can
earn MS. Call Nancy at Artistry,
753-2771.

SHARPENXNGi Chain saws (Off)
S2.S2.50; Circular saws, scissors,
etc. AL«S SHARPENING, call
756.9253 after 11 a.m.

TWO 12,000 BTU air condition-
ers for sale. One used one year,
one used two months. Both in
excellent condition. Operate on
regular house current, no spe-
cial wiring. Cost $500 new. Sell
for $400 and $350, respectively.
Call 274-6721,9 to 5.

A-l MASONRY. Stonewalls,
fireplaces, chimneys, stucco and
wall repairs. Call 274-7357.

A & M PAINTING and wallpa-
pering, Also painting w/design
rollers for the wallpaper look
without the wallpaper price.
Free estimates, best prices, Call
274.6346 or 274.1795,

BALLOONACY
Helium Balloons

Delivered By A Clown
Any Occasion

274.9154 274-5544

We are THE HOUSECLEAN-
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two to clean your home. We are
experienced, reliable, neat and
honest. We have our own trans-
portation. We will clean on a re-
gular basis or do a one-time fall
cleaning. Free estimates. Call
274-1668, anytime.

FOR SALEs 1979 Suzuki OR-50,
5 speed, $500 firm; 1978 Suzuki
GS 400, $800 firm. Call 274-
6993.

FOR SALEi Simplicity snow-
thrower, 6 hp, with chains. $100.
274-4559.

WANTED NOWi Football, hock-
ey, soccer equipment, bikes &
more. We have-buyers waiting!
Let us sell your good, used
equipment at a profit to you. Re-
play, Inc., 453 Main St., Wtn.,
274-9165.

FIREWOOD.' Maple, approx.
1V4 cords. Mostly cut, unsplit.
$100 cash & carry. Call after 4
p.m., 755-1411.

1981 YAMAHA 850 special.
4,000 miles, exc, cond. Must sell
now. $2250.274-4378.

HELP WANTED? Some exper-
ience needed. Apply at Sherri
Ann's Dinette, 1400 Main St.,
Wtn., between 2 and 3 p.m,

AMWAY PRODUCTS. Quality
cleaning products, vitamins,
etc., delivered to your home.
274.5812.

PERMANENT HAM REMOVAL
by State Licensed Hypertri.
cologist. Call Kathy Plziolo-
russo before 7 p.m., 274.3594.

HELP WANTED! Laundromat
attendant for weekends and
some evenings. Mature person.
Experience helpful. 758-2746 or
274.6280,

THE TOWN of Watertown is
accepting applications for a full-
time laborer for Crestbrook Park.
Applicants will be required to
work some weekends. Apply at
the Park & Recreation office, 424
Main St., Watertown, Ct., Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Applications will be ac-
cepted up to 4 p.m.,on Friday,
Aug. 20, 1982. An equal oppor-
tunity employer.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. Flexi-
ble hours. Make new friends.
Sell AVON. Telephone 274-
6876.

FOR RENTi 3 rms,, 13 Depot St.
Heat & elec, $50 per week.
274-3439 or 274-9425.;

FOR SALEi 19.5 cu. ft. Sears up-
right frost-free freezer, $250.
• Phone274-4168 or 274-2274.

FmEWOOD, cut to length, $75 a
cord, unsplit, $95 a cord split.
274-6305.

HARDWOOD, $95 full cord, cut,
split, delivered. 274-4600 or 491-
3017, evenings,

NOW IS THE TIME to start
thinking about ceramic Hallo-
ween, Thanksgiving and Christ,
mas decorations and gifts. Or-
ders being taken evenings and
weekends, 274-0485,

MISAVAGI FORESTRY,* Chim-
ney sweep, firewood, forest con*
sultant. Call 274-9804.

DAY CARE AVAILABLE in my
state licensed home (Polk School
District). Ages infant to 7. Call
2^4483,
MAN'i 28* bicycle, $40j Glass
fireplace doors, $25; Anderson
casement window, $85; 274-
4666.

COAL"Anthracite, Stove, Nut,
Pea. Special, 3 tons, $125 per
ton, delivered. 8.6 ash content.
Loose bagged. 274-0889.

TAG SALE, 130 Litchfleld Rd.,
Wtn., Sat., Aug. 21, Sun.. Aug.
22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THE WATERTOWN Board of
Education is looking for a half-
time secretary for the Adult Ed-
ucation program, 20 hours per
week. Located at Swift Junior
High School. Interested indivi-
duals should contact the Super-
intendent of Schools Office, 274-
5411, ext. 319.

FOR SALE: Gas & gas stove.
Needs cleaning. Make offer.
Call 274-9089.

i LEGAL
State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

August 12, 1982
Estate of NILS ARTHUR 5AN-
FRID JOHNSON

The Hon. Carey R.' Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on August 12, 1982 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before Nov. 19,1982 or be barred
as by law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Arthur E. Johnson
79 Oakwood Ave.
Waterbury, Ct.

TT 8-19-82
State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

August 13,1982
Estate of MATTHEW A. SEERY

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on August 13, 1982
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before November 19, 1982 or be
barred as by law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Sherman R. Slavin
48 Woodruff Ave., Box A

Watertown, Ct. 06795
Legal Notice

Pursuant to Section 9-51 of the
Connecticut General Statutes,
the Registrar of Voters will be
in session at the Town Hall, 37
DeForest St., Watertown, CT,
on Tuesday, August 24, 1982,
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. for the pur-
pose of making an enrollment of
the electors who are entitled to
vote in the Democrat and Re-
publican primaries to be held in
Watertown on Sept. 7,1982.
Dated at Watertown, CT this
19th day of August, 1982.

Registrar of Voters
Walter A. LeMay
Alice J. Madeux

TT 8-19-82

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
August 12,1982

Estate of LOUIS J. DESENA,
SR.,ako LOUIS J.

The Hon. Carey 8, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on August 12, 1982 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before Nov. 19,1982 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary Is:

Mary C. Desena
306 Davis St.
OakvUle, Ct.
TT 8-19-82

LEGAL NOTICE
Board of Admission*

Notice is hereby given that the
Registrar of Voters and Town
Clerk of the Town of Watertown,
as a Board of Admission of Bee.
tors, will on Tuesday, August
24th, 1982 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at Town Hall, 37 DeForest St.,
Watertown, Ct. hold a session to
examine the qualifications of
applicants and administer the
elector's oath to those who shall
be found qualified.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
19th day of August, 1982.

Board of Admissions
Walter A. LeMay
Alice J. Madeux

Attest Mary B. Canty
Town Clerk
TT 8-19.82
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I Garden Seeds §
. | Blue Seal Feeds §
| Fertilizer—Lime | ,
| Scott Lawn Products f

11 Spray Materials
1 Peat Moss • Shavings
i Dog & Cat Foods

JH.S.CGECO.I
1 48 Freight St.
fWaterbury 754-61771
liiiiiiiiiiiiimijiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiv

^iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiu

I flange & Fuel Oil j

| BARIBAULf S |
| 600 Main St. (
| Oakville j

| Tel. 274-3284 j
| or 274-1220 j
niiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiifi

WATIRTOWN
FIID& GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
r Fertilizer, Hardware,
^Pet SuppUei, Bird Seed,]

Wayne Dog Food,
Loam

Division o/ Garassino
Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1321

R. J, BLACK
& SON, INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumps
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd,
Walerlown
274.8853
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Heminway Park
(Continued from page 1)

Hawley Street, Heminway
Court, Heminway Park Road,
High Street, Highgate Condo-
miniums, Highland Avenue,
Hillerest Avenue, Hedgerow
Drive, Innes Road, Iroquois
Road, Jason Avenue, Judson
Street, Knowlton Street, • Lake
Road, Lake Winnemaug Road,
Lake Quassapaug Road, Lee
Street, and Lexington Drive.

Also^ Lockwood Drive, Mea-
dow Lane, Meadowcrest Lane,
M'Fingal Road, Middlebury
Road, Morehouse Road, Mystic
Lane, Maple Tree Drive, Mo-
hican Drive, Oak Street, Old Ar-
my Road, Orchard Lane, Old
Colony Drive, Osage Circle,
Pawnee Road, Prospect Street,
Pythian Avenue, Reynolds
Street, and Roberts Street.

Also: Sand Bank Road, School
House Road, Scott Avenue,
Seminoie Road, Seymour Street,
Shannon Avenue, Sioux Road,
Sperry Road, Steele Brook Road,
Suncrest Drive, Sunset Avenue,
Trumbull Street, Vaill Road,
Warren Way, Westbury Park
Road, Wheeler Street, Wilder
Court, Wilder Street, Wilson
Drive, Woodruff Avenue, and
Woolson Street.

Portions of streets voting at
Heminway are as follows: Ar-
tillery Road, only from Middle-
bury Road; Buckingham Street,
odd numbers only from Thomas-
ton Road to Echo Lake Road;
Bunker Hill Road, No. 869 to end
of Quassapaug Road; Butter-
nut Lane, odd numbers only;
Echo Lake Road, all the way to
Buckingham Street except Nos.
600, 690, and 720 (to Polk);
and Fern Hill Road, odd num-
bers only.

Also: French Street even num-
bers only (odd numbers to Swift);
Hamilton Avenue odd numbers
only (even numbers to Judson);
Linkfleld Road No. 54 only (rest
to Polk); Litchfleld Road Nos.
8 to 632 (even numbers from
here to Polk School all to Jud-
son); Main Street, same as be-
fore, plus Nos. 1037 to 1297 from
Swift; and Merriam Lane, add-
ing those from Judson.

Also: North Street, all even
numbers (odds to Judson);
Northfield Road, beginning to
No. 635 (above Fern Hill Road to
Polk); Nova Scotia Hill Road, be-
ginning to No. 327 (rest to Polk);
Porter Street, plus rest of street
changed from Judson; and
Thomaston Road, Nos. 395 to 583
(rest above Fern Hill Road to
Polk).

New streets coming into the
Heminway district from other
districts are as follows: Beach
Avenue, from Judson; Brierwood
Drive, from Judson; Charles
Street, from Swift; East Street,
from Judson; Edward Avenue,
from Swift; Ellen Kay Drive,
from Judson; Glen Hollow Road,
from Judson; Harper Road,
from Swift; Hopkins Road,
from Judson; Longview Avenue,
from Judson; Sharon Lane, from
Judson; White Street, from Jud-
son; and Woodpark Drive, from
Judson.

Democrat Registrar Walter
LflMay has announced the final
voter enrollment session for pri-
mary and election eligibility will
be Tuesday, Aug. 24, from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Town Hall, 37
DeForest St.

AH questions concerning
where to vote can bê  addressed
to Mr. LeMay, OOP Registrar
Alice Madeux, or the town
clerk's office.

Cipriano
I (Continued from page 1)

facilities commltee, asking they
consider returning some of the
$148,000 surplus handed over to
the town by the Board,

Specifically, the letter request-
ed $23,000 for the high school
athletic complex to install some
field events cut out, and for a 4-
foot-high chain link fence around
the track for crowd control.

Also, the Board wants to put
aluminum siding ($25,000) on its
Munson House office building,
or paint it for $8,000.

"The projects would benefit

the entire community: as they
protect capital asscsts, and
should reduce further expens-
es," Mr. Dalton said.

Mrs. Cicchetti said the re-
quests would be forwarded to the
Council's budget committee.

According to Town Manager
James Troup, the general fund
surplus for the past fiscal year
could reach $350,000, thanks to
the Board giveback. The original
surplus had been estimated at
$150,000.

But the town manager cau-
tioned it is early in the current
fiscal year, "we do not know
what lies ahead," and the unset-
tled solid waste situation could
need an injection of new funds.

Plus, the Fire Department has -
submitted a request for $50,000
to purchase a used aerial truck to
replace aft old one that broke
down, and the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department is looking for
funds to repair drainage damage
on the new nine golf holes at
Crestbrook Park.

Other business had the Coun-
cil:

"Rejecting a petition to have
the "paper street" Nilson Ave-
nue improved from Carson Ave-
nue to Booth Avenue in Oakville.

-•Authorizing Mrs. Cicchetti to
select different Council members
to attend as ex-offlcio members
meetings of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce's
board of directors.

•-Changing the date of its next
regular meeting from Labor Day,
Sept. 6, to Thursday, Sept. 9.

Anti-Littering
! (Continued from page 1)

Bernard Kerachsky asked if
washing a car would be a viola-
tion, since the water could trickle

down into a public drain.
Council members responded

the offense would have to be
more serious than that-and in-
volve much more dirt.

Edward McGee, Ball Farm
Road, said the ordinance should
have a set fine amount on the low
side, not a maximum fine. This
would prevent some offenders
from getting fines too low for the
committed violation.

Vice-Chairman Sean Butterly
and Councilman William Hickey,
both attorneys, said they didn't
know why Mr. Pilicy had set a
maximum fine of $100, but it
seemed to logically follow stan-
dard procedure concerning ordi-
nances with fines.

"The Council will1 be very re-
ceptive to having this ordinance
enforced," concluded Mrs. Cic-
chetti, provided people call the
police when violations occur.

Council Splits
- (Continued from page 1)

sliding scale dividend program
showing exact divident figures at
various loss ratios.

Appearing before the Council,
Mr. O'Brien said his Aug. 4 let-
ter to Mr. Troup was intended to
"clarify" the matter, and not be
considered another bid.

"I'm not happy with the way
Mr. Troup handled the bid mat-
ter," said Mr. Butterly, adding
he feels it was slanted toward the
Segur agency.

A local insurance agent also
has alleged smaller agencies
were discriminated against
through the bidding procedure
by standards asking for at least a
Si .5 million annual premium
volume in commercial and muni-
cipal lines.

FACTORY OUTLET-Open to the Public

THE CANDY PEOPLE
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

IT'iVACATIONTIMi
Closing August 22nd

WILL RE-OPEN August 30th

Thank you for your warm weloomi »nd continued patronage,

239 Whltewood Rd., Waterbury (off Bunker Hill Ave.)
574-42S8 Giostd Sun, &Mon. during July & Aug. OponTuos. thru Sat. 10-6

UNIFORMS TuiS.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 11-4

THE stui map
1148 Baldwin Itrcet

Waftrbury, Ct,
7S7-2246

STOREWIDE
Si i iER OLEJUUUIQE!

Tues., Aug. 17 through Tues., Aug. 31

20% OFF-UppirUviiMirehudist

10% OFF — isigpt Stor* Mtnkaidisi
Brajnn Sim MO Gash Sal*
HatfSIm 14'v26h AS 5d«t Find

AL'S MARKET
—OakyUle's Choice USDA Meat Centei^-

254 Fails Avenue
OakviSje^ 274^3419^

• Homemadeltallaii
^ Sausage $199 ib:
Old Heidilberg
Klelbasl $1.79'Ib.
Beef Short Ribs

$149 Ib.-
• NathreSwoatCorri, Tomatoes, etc.
• Don 7 Forget to Try Some of

Our Fresh Dell Items, Especially
on Those Hot Summer Eves.

Open Dally 8-8 Specials In Effect thru Sun. Aug. 22

Mr. Salomone had answered a
larger agency is desired on the
thinking it could negotiate a less
expensive premium,

Mr. Troup signed a temporary
90-day binder with Segur when
the previous insurance expired,
lasting until a final choice is
made.

Local 4-H Club
Members Place
Well At Fair
Kurt Bliss, president of the

Watertown-Bethlchem 4-H Dairy
Club, won the Senior Showman-
ship Award for dairy cattle at the
4-H Fair Aug. 13-15 at the Go-
shen Fairgrounds.

Mr. Bliss showed a registered
Holstein, "Stebner Astro Pru-
die," a 5-year-old dairy cow.,

The Watertown-Bethlehem
club is 2 years old, headed by
Rene Anctil, Bethlehem.

He has announced the addi-
tional club award winners: Mr.
Bliss, Watertown-4-year-old
Holstein, first place; Reserve
Senior Champion, all breeds;
and senior yearling Holstein, se-
cond. Mike Sniffln-Bethlehem,
Holstein junior yearling, first;

Reserve Junior Champion, all
breeds; and junior Holstein calf,
second.

Also: Lia Church, Watertown-
jersey junior yearling, first; Jun-
ior Champion for jerseys; Re-
serve Grand Champion for jer-
seys. John Anctil, Bethlehem-
Holstein senior yearling, third;
Holstein senior calf, sixth. Ray
Hungerford, Bethlehem-Hol-
stcin senior calf, second; Hol-
stein intermediate calf, sixth.

The W-B club placed fourth
overall in club herdsmanship.
Mr. Bliss won third place in Pre-
mier Showmanship. In this class,
a contestant must show a dairy
cow, horse, goat, sheep, rabbit,
swine, beef, and drive a pair of
oxen.

Rene Anctil said he was "very
pleased" such a young club
could win so many classes at a
country fair. This year marked
the 50th anniversary of the Litch-
fieid County fair.

George Dudley, of Litchfleld,
was the first president of the
Litchfleld County 4-H.

WASTED WORDS
!( wasted words were put end to

and, they'd roach some poor sucker
trying to concentrate.

with school seen beginnina
you'll want to look your absolute

bestl Why net corns in for a
styling consultation? We'll help

you choose a new hairdo that's
JultfljhttoryQu!CUtS;pemtt

973 Main Street
Watertown

A HAIR PLACE
For Men & Women

274-8851

Cardella's
Fantastic Diamond

Manufacturer's Sale

SAVE 50% SAVE

Manufacturer's
Diamond Samples

10 Days Only-Sale Ends
August 30th

Over 200 styles to choose from

Values M00 to $8,000
NOW SALE PRICED
From s50 to s4,000

V

384StillsonRd.
Waterbury (By the Mall)
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